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St Peters Bote, St. Peters Bote
täe oldest Catholic new#paper in 
Saskatchewan, ia published every 
Wedneeday at Muenster, Sask. lt ie 
an excellent adv'ertising medium.

Subscription :
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 6 Cents.

Advebtising Rates:
Transient advertising 60 Cents per 

inch for first insertion, 26 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracta. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line noupa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

I Muenster, Sask., Canada.

Is published every Wedneeday.

6 Contrlbutions, Advertisements or 
v hang vH in advertisement» should 
reach ua not later than the pro* 
reeding Saturday in order to be In
sert ed in the nvxt following Ixeue.

i
11 Notices of vhange of address should 

contain not only the new address, 
but also the old one.fmti.*

.r,fiSUBBCRIPTION :
$2.IX) per year. payable in advance, 

Single numhvrs 6 cents.

ifflivS

U2 w
Rcmittances should he made only 
by Reglstered Istter, Vostal Note 
or by Money Order, payable at 

Muenster, Raak.

Address all rommunirat Ions:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenator, Sank., Catuid*.
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The oldest Catholic newspaper of baskatchewan. recommended by Rt. Rev. Bishop Pascal of l’rince Albert and f Most Rev. Archhishop 
Langevin of St, Boniface, and published by the Benedictine Father« of St. Peters Abhey at Muenster, Saskatchewan, Canada. ■w
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1imytliing cImo, was the atatvinvnt 

of Premier W. M. Martin of Sas
katchewan, who was in Winnipeg 
“Ithas its place in politics in Can- 
adu which it cun use to an ad van- 
tage," ho Maid, and addod timt , gen- 
erally spcaking, tho Organisation in 
Saskatchewan was hostilo fo Ins 
govermneiit. “And yot,” he eom- 
mented, "we hnve done more for the 
favmers than any previous govern- 
ment." Asked Ins opinion regard- 
ing the plaU’ovm adopted hy the 
farmers, he stated (hat, general ly 
Hjicaking, he. appmved of it. “They 
have a fine Start and the only 
question now is will they coutinue 
to Advance,” he said. “1 think," ho 
added, “they are shaping toward* a 
real ly influential party in federal 
as well as proviucial politics."

225,000 German prisoners have drovsk and the abandonment by Southern Russia. The Settlement 
been returned to Germany from his forces of Dmitrievka, which of the Russian problem, said the 
English internment camps. It a Bolshevik communication Claims Premier, was most essential to 
is expected that the 55,000 pris- the Bolshevik captured after a the reconstruction of the World, 
oners yet remaining in England severe defeat administered to The conditions in that country 

LONDON, Nov. 9. — The Rus- will be sent home before the end the White troops. The Bolshevik were a contributing cause to the 
sian Bolshevik communication of of the month. assert that Denekine’s front has prevailing high prices.
Saturday received here today, BERLIN, Nov. 11. — The Ger- been broken along a distance of BUDAPEST, Nov. 14,-Evacu- 
says that the Bolsheviks have man government has addressed 47 miles. that severe losses have ation by the Rumanian troops of 
captured a series of villages to the supreme council at Paris a been inflicted on Denekine s Budapest is going on without in- 
thirty versts Southwest of Kras- note protesting against the re- troops, and that the Bolshevik cident. The Hungarian national 
naiGorka. They also have taken tention by France of German Cossack division has advanced army, under Admiral Horthy, will 
Kastovo and a number of villages war prisoners. The note declares 105 miles in three days. enter the city this morning.
33 versts west of Gatchina. that the holding of the men HELSINGFORS, Nov. 12. — ANTWERP, Nov. 15. — The 

HELSINGFORS, Nov. 9.— The creates a Situation, which is not The Bolshevik have begun an prize cout has decided that the 5.i 
forces of General Yudenitch have only dangerous to Germany’s offensive in the lake region near German boats, aggregating 150,- 
retreated to Weimam Station, own existence, but is also a Narva. The fightihg began yes- 000 tons, seized by the Belgiens 
according to a communication menace outside the German fron- terday, and the Esthonians Claim ’n 1014 in the port of Antwerp, 
issued Saturday morning by the tier. to have repulsed the attacks are lawful prizes.
Russian northwest army. ROME, Nov. 11. — The Tempo everywhere. inflicting severe LONDON, Nov. 15. Omsk,

BELGRADE, Nov. 9. — There today publishes correspondence losses on the Bolsheviki. Gen- Capital of Admiral Kolchak s Alb 
has been a clash between the from Avlona, saying that Alba- eral Yudenitch reports that he Russian Government, has been 
forces of the Italian government nia is in a state of revolution and has recaptured Gdov. Riga is occupied by the Russian Bolshe- 
and D’Annunzio troops, in which being tom to pieces by struggles said to be under a poison gas vik troops, a Moscow official com- 
casualties were suffered by both between Musselmans, Greeks bombardment by the forces of munique received here to<iay 
sides, according to a Statement and Serbians. Cpl. Avaloff-Bermondt. states. The Kolchak forces are
issued by the Serbian official LONDON, Nov. 11, — The cor- LONDON, Nov. 13.— Between retreating in an easterly direction. 
press bureau. There is much respondent of the Daily Herald Nov. 3 and Nov. 10, according to LONDON, Nov. 15. The Bol 
dissatisfaction among D’Annun- says he hears from reliable sour- a Bolsheviki wireless message 3bev‘ki captured V amburg, f>8 
zio’s soldiers because of scant ces that Poland is about to issue the Reds captured four entire niiles Southwest of Petrograd, 
food, and that there is little mili- a simultaneous Invitation to all regiments of Admiral Kolchak’s according to a wireless despatch 
tary diacipline.” the belligerent parties in Russia, troops and two divisional staffs. .. ,, _,

LONDON, Nov. 10. — Premier including Finland, Esthonia, and The message says that all offlcers LONDON, «v. 15. The tn- 
Lloyd George’s Mnt in his Guild- the other border States, to cease who refused to surrender were “urgenU in soutlieastem Ukraine 
hall speech of an attempt to ne- fighting November 26, and send „hot by their own soldiers. captured Mariopol and Lerdiansk
gotiate peace with the Bolshevik delegates to Warsaw for a peace HELSINGFORS Nov. 18.—G. T , Sea °! , . ,an"
in Russia has created a stir here. Conference. December fifteenth Tchitcherin, Bolshevik foreign
The anti-Bolshevik press is indig- is proposed as the date for the minigter has senta wireless mes- G Den'kme has sent troops to
nant over the Suggestion. The Conference. Great Britain, aage to M piipi Esthonian for- suPPress the rmmg- 
Daily News, which is antagonis- France, United States, Italy and ejgn minister, demanding guaran- 
tic to the premier and strongly Japan also will be invited to send 0f tofety for the Bolshevik 
in favor of making peace with delegates. representatives to the Dorpat con-
the Bolshevik, accuses Mr. Lloyd NEW YORK, Nov. 11. — The ferenc€i The reply assured safe 
George of inconsistency and in- first anniversary of Armistice and jmmunity from ar-
sincerity in all his dealings with day finds ten wars or veiled regt for the delegates. It is ex- 
Russia. The newspaper contends states of hostility continuing in pg^ the Bolshevik represent- 
the terms which the soviet gov- Europe, while the supreme coun- atiVes will arrive at the Esthonian 
emment is known to be willing eil has lost control of the near ljnes gunday whei<they will be 
to accept are essentially reason- eastem Situation and is unable to met and egcorted to Dorpat, 
able. It declares a sincere at- devise any active methods for LOnDON, Nov. 13,-Nicholai
tempt at peace ought to be suc- ending the d Annunzio rebellion Lenine> Ruggian Bolshevik Pre-
cessful, though, lf the Bolshe- in Fiume. The conditions of mjer hag gent a letter to Turkeg.
vik meet with mihtary successes, belligerency still existmg are the commuriistg in which he sayg
they may be tempted to put the Bolshevik against Kolchak; Den- that the regtoration 0f communi- 
price of peace higher than they ikine against the Ukrainians; cationg between Ruggia
are putting it today.” The de- the Roumamans against the ^ Turkestan ..openg the way 
termination of labor to oppose Ukrainians; the Roumamans for # gtrugg|e againgt univergai 
Intervention in Russia has at last against the Bolsheviki, the Po es imperialigm headed by Great 
taught the Premier that labor is against the Ukrainians, the Po es Br.;tain .. The mesgage ig jnter- 
more to be feared than a reac- against the Bolsheviki; the Poles prete<j herea8ahintat Operation« 
tionary press, says the Herald, against the Czecho-Slovaks, the .fi thg directiong o( ßritish India.
Labor organ. The Newspaper Poles against the Germans; the 
calls upon labor to force the gov- Germans against the Letts. An 
emment to make peace on the eleventh armistice war, which

has just ended, was Roumania’s 
Invasion of Hungary and the oc- 
cupation of Budapest. This was 
the most successful of all. Against 
the ordere of the supreme coun
cil in Paris, the Roumanian army 
has spent the armistice year in
Stripping Hungary of iti machin- LONDON, Nov. 13.—Premier 
ery, railway equipment and other Lloyd George declared in the 
materials for reconstruction. house of commons today that no 

BERLIN, Nov. 12. -The allies pereon at any time, on his behalf 
have taken energetic measures or with his knowledge, had inter- 
to solve the Hungarian political viewed Bolsheviki representatives 
Situation. Sir George Clark, the in order to leam whether negot:- 
allied emissary, has delivered an ations for peace might be opened 
Ultimatum to Premier Friedrich, and upon what terms. It was 
notifying hhn that a coalition proposed to call at an early date 
cabinet must be formed within an international Conference at 
forty-eight houra, or that he which the minister« of the allied 
must retire from the premiership. and associated powere might con- 

INNSBRUCK, Nov. 12. - Aus- sider tfce various Problems which 
tria has begun banding over to the peace Conference as yet hss 
Italy the archives of Southern found itfelf unable to settle,
Tyrol, in conformity with the among which was the problem of 
peace treaty requirements. Russia. The Premier announced

LONDON, Nov. 12. — A com- that John Mackinder, M.P., had 
munication by General Denikine, gone as a special commissioner to 
reports the capture of Alexen- open up trade and commerce with

nnil if it bare mnjority of tho p«*»>pl* 
vote dry, tho Dominion govorn- 
mvnt will issue a prooliiumtion 
forhiddiiig importatioii of liquor 
intu the provinee. Tho provmiomi 
of the hill, in othor words, do not 
boeome elfective in any provinee r 
until the legialature of the provinee 
milk es the neeesHury move to have 
ii pluhiscite taken. Until tliia ie 
done, importatioii of liquor hy 
private individuale, but not for 
Kille, will he pevmieaiblo, after the rl 
proclarnation of peace. The hili 
to einend tho Doherty act, alm 
ndoph'd Nov, I Oth, providca that 
liquor must not tie uianufaetured 
for purposen contrary to the law* 
of the provinee, which ineims that 
it eannot Iw manu facto red for mild 
in u provinee wliero Hiieh hiiIo i* 
lorhidde.n. It iniiy eontimie to Iw 
matiufoctured for ex port, Imwever.

The re|M>rt appearing in the 
press giving tho Utateihont of the 
United Htiite* Kuilwuy AdmiiiiH- 
tration, relating to the abmirmaf 
condition* bringiug about the car 
Mhortage in Canada, was ahnwn to 
official * of tho dopart ment of rail- 
wiiys and oanal*, ln reply they de
clared that tlif Htaleiiitilit made bjr 
the minister of railway* and canale 
in ariMWor to the inqiiirio* made ro- 
garding the Situation wa* ahsoluhv 
ly correct.

After the 
Signing of Peace

m

II

HPum§Ontario
if.jTORONTO. Official announce- 

mont of tlic new Ontario cabinet 
follows: K. C. Drury, preinier;
W, K. Raney, K. C., attorney-gen
eral; Manning Doherty, minister 
of agriculture; B. Bownum, land* 
and forest*; Harry Mill*, tnini*ter 
of mifies; Walter Rollo, health and 
tabor; R, H. Urant, minister of 
education; H. C. Nixon, provineiul 
secretary; Peter Smith, proviucial 
treasurer; F. C. Bigg* and Col. 
Carmichael, without portfoUo.

OTTAWA. — Parliarnent pro- 
rogued at 5 o'cloclf Nov. 10, in 
the afterniKin. The ceremony, 
which wa* Mcheduled to take place 
ut half pa«t four, wa* delayed 
half an hour by a la*t minute 
amend ment to one of the govern
ment prohibition bill*. Final ly 
at 8.30 the prohibition bill received 
it* tliird nwling-iri the Senate.

Irnjuirie* received at the Capi
tal indicate that there i*

1
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#
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; ff/'l
; fei.
l:: IToreign NewsCanadian News

BERLIN.Qermariy. Field Mar- 
*)ial von Hindeiihuig iirrived in 
the Capital Nov. 12th and wa* re
ceived with inilitary honors, Ile 
ws* met nt the ntation hy Oencrat 
Biidendorff, onw his eliief of *taff, 
and Dr. Karl Ilelfferich, the forrner 
chaucellor. The field miir*hal ha4

Saskatchewan
: 1REGINA.—A total of 35,794 

coyotc* and ten timber wolves wer«* 
killed in the provinee la*t year, ac 
cording to figures compiled by th« 
Live Stock Brauch of the SiiHkatch- 
ewan Department of Agriculture.

SWIFT CURRENT —A *ale of 
cevtain effect* of Heven Mcnnonite* 
who refused to send their children 
to school and who refused to pay 
rincs gnder the School Attendance 
act, waw hehl at Wyinark under 
«ÜHtreHs pr«DC«iedingH to 8ati*fy the 
amount* of the reHjxjctive p«*nalti«;H 

VENN.—Police Investigation of 
the fire that destroyed a general 
störe at Venn and cost the life of 
James D'Arcy, has establihhed that 
the fir«i wa* «lue to awidental over 
turning of an oil lamp.

Manitoba

&

lHome coi’i- {an enthusiastic |K»pular rcceptimi* 
Um people ninging "Deufs«ddand

fii*ion in the publie inind a* to 
Uie ertect of the prohibition l<*gih- 
lation piiH*<?«i in the c)o*ing dayn '«eh<*r Alle* . 
oi the m-HHion. 'j'lii* i* douhlhiHH

’i.

■LONDON, F.ngl<l.
11, th«' fact «hat. Ui« proposal l’oiware was lieariily wi lromed 

nia.!*; liy th« governiiMtiil Vi iul.ro by thu <'ity at O'ul Jlrall, wlwrs tho
city Corporation pnisented an a«l- 
drcHH to the French execuUve. At

President

m
rluce a hill sxtr-iirling th« wartmu- 
prohibition uni«rs - in - councii für

t Im- (''Tfriiony w«r« th« Fnoi«h for- 
«ign minister Birrhun, Bmnirrr Lloyd 
Get,rg« with most of th« tnemhsrs 
rrf tln- British abimrt, rnr-mlsrrs of 
th« royal family uml O'ifnsrons 
pro'lMiolit «il ir -ns.

DUBLIN, li'lnn.l.

ii piriod of twelvi- rrionfhs after 
th« war W'as not proene'lerl with, 
on iitwajnt of th« Opposition «x 
r»r«Hsed st. a gov«rnrii«nt caiif'iis 
«all«.! sp««ially to «onsi'h-r tli« 
matter.

PARIS, Nov. 13.-Thesupreme 
council decided to notify Germany 
that the elections in Upper Kilesia 
are void. The council also de
cided to notify Rumania of the 
consequences in case she fails to 
comply with the allied demands 
regarding her occupation of parts 
of Hungary.

soviet terms.
PARIS, Nov. 11. — Portugal’« 

war cost amounted to 8,827 men 
killed of the 200,000 who fought 
during the war, while 4,810 are 
listed as missing. The 200,000 

mobilised forms four percent

It will In* rcciiIUm 1 that
Tim Sinn 

Kein parliiiincrif, w.ih nii'jrd hy the 
authoriti«:* and nirm nmud**r* of it 
»irrcHtcd. Mariy d«x:«Jiimnte w«;re 
hwu-A in Um niid.

at Um regulär mtMMio» of patlia 
ment laut wintcr h;gi*laf iofi on 
th«;*« lineH wa* pa-*«jd hy tim com- 
m<>n* but rejected hy th«; wmat«*. 
There i* nothing in the IcgiHlation 
pa*H«;d hy pariiament Nov. HRh 
relating to the war-tirne prohihi- 
tion order* - in - council. Wlmri 
these c#*A«e tx> Ix; eflective on the 
formal prorlamation of |x;afm, con
dition* which existed in regard to 
the tran*ix«rtati«m of liqiior from 
one provinee to anotht'r Imfore 

of eventuslly making the organize«! j t,h#we ord«.*r* lxx*ame eflective will 
farrner*’ political movement Do- Ix; at once r«t*t/n<;f 1. The arnerid- 
minion-wide, were approved in a ment to the Canada Ternperance 
resolution pa**ed by the Cana/lian a/;t i* in the nature of enahling 
Council of Agriculture last w«x;k legi*l^tion providing, as the min- 
and the conferemx; will take place ister of joetice explairnxJ, for hxal 
eorne time in January. Option areas enlargerJ to provinee*.

—That the Farmers’ party was The plebiscite will be taken by the 
ae much an outcome of the defeat Dominion government at the re- 
of reciprx'ity eight years ag» an of quent of a provinciai legisluture,

WINNIPEG. — Fi ve new caw-h 
of lethargic eceplialiti* (Hleejung 
sickneHM), including two fatal on«;*, 
were report«;d to the city health of- 
ficers. Thi* bring* the total number 
of deaths to four and the total num
ber of case* to ten. All the victims 
are adult*.

—Definite plan* for the holding 
of an intcr provineial Conference 
embracing Mariit/iba,Saskatchewan 
Alberta and Ontari«), with the idea

men
of the total population of Portu-

BRIJSSELS, Belgium King
Allx'.rt an<l (ju«;en Elizalx-th arrived 
in the Capital shortly Ixd’or«; n«x>n, 
Nov. 13th, completing their Am- 
<;rican trip.

gal.
PARIS, Nov. 11. — Field Mar

shai von Mackensen, one of Ger- 
many’s most successful Com
manders on the eastem front, is 
to be permitted to retum to Ger- 

from Saloniki. The su-
ROM E, Italy, — A deen-e has 

been i**«!«;#! grani ing a Constitution 
to Cyrenaiea, which will now have 
it* own parliarnent.- Oyt«oi»ica ia 
on«; of the independent «Jistricl/* <>f 
Trijxdi, which wa* fonn«;rly und«* 
the «Jomiriation of the Turk*, iv 
1911 inva«Jed ky Italy and later 
formal ly annexed hy thi* c/mntry, 
ln Oct. 1912 the Treaty of Cuchy 
was sign#xl hy which the novereign - 
ty of Italy in Trifxdi was estal> 
iished.

many
preme council decided today to 
pennit the retum of the field- 
marahal, taking into considera- 
tion his age and poor state of his 
health. Von Mackensen was in 
command of the German forces 
in Rumania when bostilities 
ended. He tried to force his 
way through Hungary to Ger- 
many, bat was arrested at Buda
pest by French troops. He is 
neariy 70 year» of age.

BERLIN, Nov. 11. -More than
1m
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For Her Children’s Sake
OB

A MOTOR BRAVING A WILDERNESS

suits dry cleaned When looking for LAND
happy pflweensor of her farm decd. have youb Suits Dry Cleaned. see me, I can seil you land 
Th«yie piect-s of paper representod We Dry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at all prices and on the te 
to mother everything »lie owned Garments, sent per pareel post. want 
in Ulla World outaide of her child- First Class Workmanship. Rtpo wn

Her last dollar and many an- HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A. J. RIES, ST. GREGOR.
other that rny dear brother had i 
given during all thi« time were 
«pvnt for thia homestead, and only 
mother can teil, how many 'sleep- 
dchh nights and whafc coimtless, 
troublud thoughts the clairn had 
c<f«t her during tliose loug and 
poverty stricken years.

In the following Hummer, I hi red 
out to our brother-in-law Eimer | 
who had traded hin homeHtead at 
Mm unter for a farm at Anna heim 
during the preceding winter. Here 
I liked it rauch, better thtyi at 
Dead Moose Lake, the year beforc.
Hy pay was now 81.0(f per day 
and my work was rery mach more 
Vary i ng. To ward« fall I returned

miles, Tliey have the regalstion walk to chureh, an a rule. Th ns 
width of 68 feet and are not pari our third Hummer passed and win- 
of the adjoining farm, bat are ter came and left, too, in due time, 
allowed for extra.

The Huir.mer- eartie and went, 
and we did hucIi work, an wecould

few months, and mother was the
fe'

nt»
TpLIl HV HER HON

Otto (i. Lutz of Cauiikl, Sank
Chaptsb 20. 

MOTHEB'S VICTOKY.
du by band. 1 made of willowH; 
and wire a chickcA - tight fem-e 
around the garden und helped 1 y,:ar during whieh mother 
mother at other work. Together ',’chicv'‘d hcr vicUjry over the 
we built an addition of two small I h»rd"hiP» ,,f pioneering

the log cabin, made aml bomesteading. For in thia 
year «he could Hip her appli-

COKCLUDED.
Now, to take up aguin the mein 

point of my sketch: the subjdet of 
Ittotlmi and our affairs. Ah 1 have 
*aid before, the roming of the npl- 
nmd light- il up the futiuv and 
Un>k a heavy weight off from 
raother’s heart. Winter 
usuul at the heginnhigof November 
an.l (litfered litt.Je from the pre- 
fteeding mie, an in these parts tliey 
are all alike in duration, eoldness 
and nnowfall, During the winter 
non«* new settlerH came via the

Spring time came and unhered

CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M■
and look over the Newi

roouw onto

BRISCOE SPECIALout of roiigh lumlier, besidi.*H a log 
hlied for Htoring purprjses. During f>A^*on f°r a p&teilt to the liome- 
the prretding Humnivr Mary and 1 H^afL becoine sole and al>solute 
hfcd Vlug an outside cellar which owner of ttrr '»»proved piece of 
had Cftved in again in the follow- *arrn ^ftr,d. She had fought her 
ing spring an a conHe<|iieneo of the j ^U;a^ L.-tttJe to the bitter end and 
front’h action upon the walls. We won' Hehceforth, she could stay 
wf.-ie at our wits* end, how and jon ^Ie homcstead, or leave at will, 
wherc to rnakc another cellar for hard earned farm would
our oncoming, heavy potatoe crop mnn'n Lern. Jo make up the 
of that Summer, I told mother »''«««ng acres of tilled and planted

land mother and I made the rounds 
of our neighhors on one fine spring 
day, to see who would öfter to do 
thi« Work for us. Mr. Eimer and 
a neighfxir promieed to do the 
break ing and another goo<l neigh-

eaui« uh

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

l

railway, but the greatent num- 
ber waitfd tili spring (IM5). 
l*rom then on a Hte/idy stream
pomed into the Coldl.y und there ,he l"'”t I'1“1' wouM l,e ""d» the 
WUH nn (lelny In Heuling up tim«. ';'al,i" floor But kI'C Hiought timt 
|»rt« of the Golony timt w. i„ ev,.M il l’1' Ujo "»ich of » joh, a*

all the carth would have to !><• 
hauled mit, through a tiinnel linder 
the cabifi wall. When Mr. Eimer

, he.inl of tliis plan, he said that Jhelix,r work«d up the break ing and 
fl'Hir rested on weak supports >*>'the crop. ThV» few
which were propped up every few I Were «ilready ander the plow
feet. 'Paking thesd props away we,e plauted to potatoes and bar- 
• he floor would have to fall by its! e^' 
own weiglit. Nevertheless, I Start-f
ed und dug the tunnel under the I M*x now: the Nebraska
wall and foundation of the west anf^ *ier «nereaHe, namely 1

Let me know your requiVements 

and I can supply your wants in #anything for the Farm.

FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

/to mother again. bringing with 
f well broken in and grxxl trained 
ox which mother had bought from 
Annas hu^band.

st a gr.-at di starre«: from the rail 
road. The best liomesteadM We used Dickil gone, so that many persons 
hfjnght rail road land front the 
lumlagents and speeniators,

During tliis spring mother liired 
* lud per with wholii I fenced in a 
plot of our hoimstfiid ho that we 
»night have a pastur» for our eattle 
whieh nunilmred four heads by 

Mollier had intended to! 
land broken up during { 

that spring, but us wo luid not the 
inoney for having it done, wc had 
to postpone this work until the 
following year, but then it had to 
he done without fail, in Order that 
mother could "prove up” or make 
•pplication for her title and deed 
to the land. At that time the 
homestead regulations req uired 
that at least 16 acres be under cul- 
livatioo, besides such improve^1 
mente as a habitable house, barn, 
fencing, well, etc. Later on, the 
rnles were made stricter and home^ 
stead dilti es were euforced 
rigidly by the Department of the 
fntcrior at Ottawa.

E. D. LeLACHEURveiy succesafully in traiuing
you mg steers for working in 

the harness. From

I
now on we 

drmv reguUrly to cliurch and to 
towu with Dick and Tom, 
had also Ixjught again a sccond- 
Imnd Wagon. Our little crop 
again the Haine in (piality and yiuld 
aa in the year before. < When Win
ter nrrived I fixed up\a kind of 
Hleigh hy fixing runnera to a large 
box, and when the 
hitehed to it we could get through 
the snow in comfort, regardleae of 
Htyle. In the coming spring, hav
ing the oxen for farm powy 
I began to do our own farming 
working only occaaionally for other 
people.

In this way a few

f THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
- HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

{
Our herd of eattle consisted of

MMI3Ü
cow,

1 heifer calf and 3 young «teers. 
rhese latter aniinals becai 
oxen and with two of them I 
hroke sod

now.
have more side of the house. When I 

done with this, I hammeicd to
gether n sort of a wheel barrow 
and with this I hauled ont the 
ground from underneath the house. 
The work progressed slowly, for I 
was then only 13 years old and 
my strength was not eipial to the 
task. While thia was jfoing on, 
the floor above had a awaying 
inotion, when one walked acroas it 
and we all feared every ininute 
that it would come down. At 
last, after some weeka, the cellar, 
though small, was cofnpleted and 
the rock ing motion of the floor 
above was stopped by replacing 
the former props with long posts 
and braces. The cellar was enter
nd from the outaide by a hatchway 
with two sets of doora. During 
eaeh winter the space between the 
outer and inner door was packed 
with atraw against freezing and 
we reaehed the cellar from within 
the house through a trap door. 
When the cold geta to be 30 or 40 
degrees bclow zero, it goea through 
ahnost anything and some times 
the freezing point was reaehed in 
the cellar. Wo would set |iots of 
red hot charconla around in the

We Have A Full Line Of PAINTm
‘S

ne our
House paint - Implement paint— Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine - Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up r and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

oxen werer on my own farm, keep- 
ing them until the summer of 1918 
for all my work. As Jim and 
Tom were now

i;

13 and 14 years 
old they were unfit for further 
work, and only with a heavy heart 
did I seil them. During that year 
of proving up I and a neighbor 
put up yet a stack of hay for 
mother’s eattle and with mother’s 
consent I hfred out to tliis

now.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantfty.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

more years 
slipped by and mother began. to 
realize that her eyesight was get- 
ting so poor that she could no lon-same

man who moved on a } section of 
land which he had bought at Dead 
Moose Lake. I worked for him 
tili November 15. 
bechelor and together we did 
tough housekeeping. He and other 
help had broken up about 100 
acres of land and from the middle 
of August to some time in Uctober 
my only and inonotonous daily 
,job was to sit on a disc barrow 
and drive 5 stubbom

Send us a trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.ger assume the bmden of keeping 

house on a farm and the infirmiues 
of age were also telling on her. 
Sister Mary had married during 
the preceding year and lived 
milesawayon another farm. Mother 
and I were now left alone to live 
on our farm. I asked myself often 
why mother ahould continne with 
me alone on the farm, inatead of 
taking to an easier and 
fortable

more

Vfavaarten
pbarmac.<£hemi*t ■ 3rs«n»,5a»f.

He was a
VI? I IBsomeil Chavtek 22.

REAL PIONEER DAY8, OVER.

During the winter and spring 
nnly mixed traina were sent over 
the new line, uor 
mail Service by the new rollte, for 
all the colony mail had still to be 
hauled out from Roathern. A 
regulär paasengor - train Service, 
tin-ice u weck, was inatalled duting 
the ensuing summer, when the 
maiii line had beon completed all 
the way tu Edmonton, Alfa. When 

time later, a daily pnsseuger 
train was put on, the mail Service 
came with it, at Inst. * Now it

a few

m
! WBH there given

For Wedding Gifts and RingsA- more com-
oxen over of living which 

our good mother moat certainly de- 
served after all the years of hard 
work ? After a long talk over the 
matter and deep thinking mother 
and I came to the conclusion while 
mother was weeping tears that it 
would be for the best that she and 
I ahould leave her so dearly loved 
and fonght for Imme in the wilder
ness of Saskatchewan and retire to 
the home qt one of herwchildren in 
the States, Dear, aged mother! 
U possible she would have prefer
red a hundred times to stay on the 
dear old place, tili the Lord could 
take hgrjkime to His heaven above. 
All we children pray daily that 

tnay spare our good mother 
Mother had garnered her first fov many, many more years, for she 

real crop of barley and oats. She personifies all things that the Word 
harl threshed about 200 busheln of! M-ö-T-H-E-R signiftes. 
oats and about 80 bushela of bar
ley. As the local elevatora would

mmannerthe land, cultivating it in — see
direction of the compaas. It took 
from two to three weeks with 
these slowest of oxen to get over 
the land once, and every night ray

l E. Thornberg m■

IWatchmaker and Jeweller
' feit numb and lifeJesH froin 

constantly uaing the whip and 
tugging at the lines. As this

Issuer of Marriage Ucenses. Main SL HUMBOLDT, SASK.cellar and keop a lantern burning 
during the cold nights and by this 
tneans we suwd the potatoes from 
fm*zing.

Pwas
the first time that I was away
from home and could not go home 

har- ^or m°nths, I expeiienced, too, the
|XKwihU* to send to, or receive fron» 
Nebiaska

1

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptability! Beauty! \
t ^ us axplain. why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
2 duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the

H 1 etter within :| days 
whicli hevetofoi e had taken n

Our crop of potatoes 
vested in September and wie had awftdne.sa of being hoinesifk. My 
so many that we hardly had rooin W waa 60 Cents per day\ With 
for them in the cellar. But as **lu cora«ng of the first snow in

November I walked the entire dis- 
tance back home, carry ing on my 
back a bündle of clothes and in 
my hands a 22 rifle.

week s tiipe and longor.
During thia summer a Local 

Improvemciit District 
ized. Its mein object was to cut 
the regulär roads through the 
hrush and woods and to fill in the 
grades through the sloughs and 
swampy llats.

,iil " task could not ln1 accompllshiMi all 
hl one year and, for that matter, 
there still renmiti hundreds of 
miles of road tili this day which 
weit for the buildor. Hut 
the pionders, made the start with 
the main io:yh at that time. These 
have hemme to day important ar 
tcries of rural trnflic for countleas 
horse drawn and motor - propelled 
vchicles. The pruvintial 
ment, of eourse, helped along 
terially hy letting suUstsntial 
tnicts for the work. Tliososcttlera 
who hail teams went to work with

*
every Ixtdy eise was hlcesed with 
a good crop, too, we had to wait 
tili next spring, before we could 
hope to seil any of ours. We, 
then, sold some to a neighbor. 
A kind neighbor, too, sent his 
liired man with a binder to cut our

was orgnn -

MELOTONE
With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦ 

, are now made audible by the soundrag chamber, which is * 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violi 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER

most'

Of eourse, this
con- j

n. The Melotone J 
thaa other f

• Phonograph* The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one J
• m XVeatern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
2 over a“ other Plionographs and, as to construction, durability ♦
• and low price, it is now excelled by none. It ofiers the largest *
• selectiön of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
• All Instruments are guarantced, and yon get your money back ♦ 

if not everything ia as reprenented.

small Held of barley and oats. It 
wjis in September and snow lind 
fallen alte adv. flattening the straw 
had ly out on the ground. We did 
not thrnsh the gvain, but fed it in 
the bundles to our chickeus and 
eattle.

!(The End.)BI '
tbuy only in carload lots, this grain 

was stored in- an empty room of 
the house. Up tili then mother
had not beeil able to prove up on! Bv M. C. Jacobs.
her Claim, as at one occasion she Is it considertd old-fashioned to 
could ohtain no rig in which to go i cousnlt

Out Of Style?we,
il

• All our neighhors had a 
Ntnall crop again that fall, and 
could ndd new ly broken acres to 
their prodticing Heids in the fol-

Eli Imother or defer to her 
to Humboldt and at another time wishes?'Is the secular education 

both necessary witnesses had gh-ls are receiving today tending to 
lowing scason. Hut we had neither not pnX in tlieir appearauce. Tims j Wean-them from tilial love and obe 
a team of horses or oxen to work the winter dragged on, tillyonccold ! dience?
with. nor could we hire the work and stormy day in February, our The following incident raised 
and pay for it. The little plowing brother-in-law procured a team these questions in my mind • 
we had to have done, was the "kind and sleiglt and took mother and A group of girls, evidently junt- 
act of one g.k»l neighbor, and the two neighbor men to towu, where urs in a high school, noislly entored 
harvesting that of another. In moflivr made applicatien for her a Street car. Their hair was fa
recognition of this work mother title. Mother had to become also slimnably done in the “bÖbbed”
would was), and hake for, and für- a British subject and seenred her style with biaeuit like appurtenan- 
msh milk to. the one. and the naturalization papers from Prince! protectingthe hearing apparatus

Albert. A few rnonths later, mother from September chill. Evidently 
wark at certain «'»es. On Sun-jreceived notice from Ottawa that their guardians were extremelv 

fort!, and south only at oach days and during the summer her Application for title was ac- patriotic-judgingfmm the amount
»de. but east and west they run mother. Mary, and 1 walked to eepted and that the document would j of material conserved in the mauu-

|| " eVery tw" chuvch' but in winter only I could j be issued in due time. Another | facture of their abbreviated skirts

♦?;:

l M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \govern- 
ma-

'

....................................................

It!! I "ipti°n to US ^Wetslt'rthTpreLcripti^exact" w'St

8 ‘he JoctoT Prescnbed, every article being of Standard strength, 
S fresh and pure; 2) We exanpne and reexamine the prescrip- 
1 tion,whereby every error as to drug or quantit^s excluded; 
8 3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 

lowest pnees for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

plows and graders, while other.--, 
myself included, t<x>k to axes and 
brush scythes in Clearing the road 
allowances. ln tliis way 1 was 
able to work out mother’s laxes. 
While in Nebraska the roads 
to a corner from four dircctiods 
at every. niile. our Canadian roads

:i

i
t

G- R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
DRUGGIST nm S^tqgg, Jay» STATIONER

; othew. I would help back with

Lrrm
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We have a few Gray Dorts
and there i* only a limited nnrniicr to he securod

m \ KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
I <10At Your Service Oay er Night 

WE 6UARANTEE OUR GOODS
V

>

|l Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.

m

■MH*

The Quality GoeÄ Clear Throu^h

Sahsfaction

You will lilce vour Gray-Dort for ita'
— ■ eagemeaa to do thing» pour way—for 

ita power—flexibility—eimplicity. "■

I

I i)

m &■

We have in stock 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

You will lilce it for ita reaaonabla first 
and after cost—good anpearance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perforro- 
ance—for the full Vdlue it delivers. 4

:
tim

" fv4

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

:
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
producttve time—keep healthy—brigh t 
— lively—eflicient—tha time» de- 
mand pour best.

Your Inapection of a Gray-Dort la ro- 
queated—malte it to-day. "■

at a reasonable cost

Call and see us or pbone
Residente 70Garage 17

n/

i

Bull Dog Fanning Mills. Wifd Oats Separators.

A. J. BORGET, Dealer
2 HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str.

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks ,

Now On Display at my Show Booms.
A Full Line of Auto Accessories and Repairs

I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles. Demonstrator Can 
Be seen at my Show Booms.

Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
B AUTOMOBILES Q

The
:■

n

and low-necked waists. Is there 
anything inore ridiculousand heart- 
rending than a school girl who af 
fects theae silly, extreme, grown-up 
fashions?

Irnmediately, every occupant of 
the car was made aware that “Ger- 
tie did not have her Latin,” “Elsie 
just hated Algebra,” “Professor 
Groggs was a mean, old thing,” 
and “MissLucy a dear, sweet, young 
teacher.”

Then, tiring of study as a eub 
ject, an animated discussion of 
pleasurcs and pastimes followed.

“Lebs go to the Lyric after 
school,” one suggested. “Theres a 
swell movie there.”
• “Let’s” they shoutcd, as the car 

stopped '‘and a demure, quiet girl, 
about the saute age, entered.

'‘Hello, Elizabeth,” they greeted 
her. “Were making up a party 
to the Lyric this afternoon after 
school. Coine with us.”

She shook her head, smiling: 
“Not this afternoon. I would not 
have time to ask mothers permis- 
sion.”

Their derisive shouts brought a 
flush bf amioyance to her face.

“Do youhavetoask your inother 
about every thing 1 Why, I would 
not let my parents treat me like a 
baby! Couie with us and teil 
inother about it afterward.”

“Not this afternoon,” was her

The Tynrniy Of Prohibition.
Fifteen Years Ago The fundamental fallacy of pro- 

hibition is that it propoaes to make 
a crime of a thing which the con- 
science of the great niass of indi- 
viduals refusea to consider as such. 
It violatea hvre the principle on 
which alone, a criminal code can 
bc bast;d. If I steal another man» 
inoney, if I rob another man's 
house, if I take another man*» life,
I do not need the law to teil me 
that it is wrong. My own eon- 
science teils me that. Hut if 1 
take a gl ans of beer, my own con 
science, in spite of all the laws of 
forty• - eight state« and nine pro- 
vincea, refuses to give a single 
throb. It is, of course, inevitable 
that a legislative code resting on I 
so false a basis cannot last. Pro | 
hibition will not last. Soorier or j 
later tliere will be a return to 
common sensu and mnmiun justice. 
Hut the end will not coine for a 
long time perhaps. Organized
tyranny is di (heult to break. Espe 
cially "Ts this tvue of the United 
States, where an ainendment to 
the Constitution, oncivaccepted, re- 
quires for its ren.ovul an intricate 
and prolonged process of legisla- 
tion. Withput the war, national 
prohibition would never have been 
voted even by the politicians. It 
has swept through the legislatutv 
on a false wave of agitation tnas- 
(juerading as patriotism. It owed 
much to the fact that Germans afc

Fcom No. 40 of St. Peters Bote 
Muenster reports that Mr. Hügel 

of Huj el, N. D.,/arrived Sunday 
with the intention of buying land. 
He visited Dead M<x>se Lake and 
Lake Innere. Another new-comer 
is George Zerhack of Houston,Minn. 
George Nenzel, the governmvnt 
giiide, took hin» out to St. Gregor 
where Mr. Zerhack found a good 
homestead near the sidihg and 
bought a quafter s<*ction of land 
besides. He inteuds to start a störe 
and I umberyard at St. Gregor next 
spring. — Jos. Losleben of Sleepy 
Eye, Minn., was in Muenster tose 
lect homesteads for hiinself and bis 
two sons. —The son-in-law of Mr.

I

Revcring of Lake Lenore arrived 
recently with nine horses and two 
wagon loads of goods. He gqt off 
at Sheho and now must liaul every- 
thing froin there by wagon. That 
wouid not have been necessary as 
the new C.N.R. conveys freight on 
its line for Muenster, although there 
is no Station agent here.-Mr. Frock- 
lage of Dead Moose Lake, who 
bought a threshing outfit last suni 

ior $4,000 has been threshi.igin er
at St. Bruno, Leofeld, and Dead 
Moose Lake. Hie price is 4 cts. per 
busliel for oats, and 5 cts. for wheat.
The Monastery has threshed 403 
bushels of oats and fed about 150 
busheis with the straw. Four of 
the Monastery’s people were out on 
a rabbit hunt. They returned with 
185 of thern, besides a few prairie 
chickens. Fr. Casimir made the 
most hits on this occBsion. The 
Monastery is again well supplied 
with meat for some time to coine.
, Henry Kalthoff is teaching in St. 

Joseph’s church which has been fit- 
ted up for a school.—On the 6th of 
November Fatlxer Chrysostom held 
Services in St. Bernard’s church 
(.4chaeffer’s) and on the following 
day at St. Brutio. H ere he baptized 
Peter Hoffraan's child, Gertrude. 
This was the first baptism in that 
locality1. A large \yater tank is be- 
ing erected there by the C. N. it.

The Watson correspqndent writes 
Nov. 13, that last weck their 

district suffered from a large prairie 
fire, started by sparks from an en- 
gine on the new C. N. R. It was 
evening before the. fire was under 
control. Jacob Spring lost a hay 
stack and Thomas Pipan a corner 
of his house.

Rev. Father Paqutftte, O.M.I., the 
founder of the flourishing Indian 
School at Duck Lake, and pastor 
at Mushey Lake last year, left for 
California on account of hishealth. 
-A correspundcnt from Wetaskiwin 
Alberta informs this paper that ac- 
cording to official reports they have 
had at Edmontofi durimr the past 
ten years half an inch 'more rain 
per year on the average than at 
Prince Albert w'hicli is at least 350 
miles further east. According to the 
sarne report tliey had in 1903 20 
inch es of rain while at Prince Al
bert and Regina they had only 16 
inclies.

There where Edmonton is now, 
the Hudson’s Bay Co. founded one 
of their forte in 1795. It took near- 
ly 100 years before Fort Edmonton 
had expanded intoatown, being 
incorporated in 1892. Hut now, af 
ter only 12 years more, it was in
corporated as a city.

ADDENDA:

quiet but firm answer.
“You re terribly old-fashioned, 

Beth. Girls of today aj*e too in
dependent to be ’tied to maina's 
apron strings’.”

“Don’t be such a baby, Beth,” 
they urged.

Two‘men in the rear of the car 
had been watching the girls with 
disappfbving frowns. One turned 
to the other:

“Would you permit eyour daught- 
ers to see the pieture they are dis- 
cussing ?” he asked.

“No. Of course not. However, 
they never consult me about such 
things. I twppose their mother 
knows where they go.”

“Hum. I am not so sure that 
mothers are in their daughters’ 
confjdence these days. WTiy, these 
girls—little girls, no more than six- 
teen, I imagine—are scoffing at a 
friend because she adinits that she 
must have mother’s permission to 
attend a show that is of question- 
able raorality, to say the least. Do 
you know^that girl—the one they 
call old-fashioned?"

“No,” he admitted.
“Neithei do I, but I am willing 

to wager any amount that she does 
not attend the public high school 
with the others. I am sure she is 
a student of a Catholic school or 
acadeuiy.”

z- “Oh, are you on the ‘road tu 
Rome’f’ conteinptuously.

“No. But I do know that Catli- 
olic schools teEich children to love, 
obey and respect their parents.”

“Nonsense.”
‘TU bet this,” he held out a paper 

bill, “that that girl does not attend 
our high school.”

“And I’ll wager this," he matchcd 
the bill, ‘;that she does."

The car stopped and the girls— 
all except the quietone—tiled Ixiis- 
terously out. Th ree squires farther 
on, she got off. The two men arose 
and went to the back platform to 
consult the conductor.

"Do you know that young lady?” 
they inquired.

“I certainly do,” he answered. 
“She is Miss Elizabeth Bradley.”

“Where does she attend school?'
“Saered Heart Academy, three 

' Mocks up that Street”.
Silently, » crestfallen man han- 

ied a paper bill to the Proteat&nt 
Champion of Catholic schools.

supposed to like beer, and that 
such names as Anliaeuser-Busch 
Schlitz and Pabst do not sqtind 
altogether British, 
canie, so it will go. The unex- 
pected will happen again. In 
course of time unforeseen conting- 

\Vill send a new ainendment

But as it

ency
rippling through the American 
legislntures, and social life and 
individual liberty will be freed 
from the incubus that now lies on 
thern. —‘Fortnightly Revie^’, Vol.
XXVI, No. 20, Oct, 15. 1919.

Germans and Irish Literature.
Cornrnenting on the death of l)r. 

Kuno Meyer, the German scliolar 
who de voted his life to the study 
of old Irish literature, tta “Gaelic- 
American” of New York City says: 
“The Services of the German sav- 
ants to old Irish literature, and 
their work in bringing to the at
tention of the world the treasures 
of our forgotten poetry and saga 
is but dimly underst/XKl by the 
rank and tile of the Irish people. 
VVliile the English professors and 
the English universities were doing 
all that hatred and perverted inge- 
nuity could do to besinireh and 
bclittle every thing pertaining tu 
Ireland, the German schulars 
established lieyond cavil that the 
Irish language had one of the 
oldest literature« in Europe, and 
that the people of Ireland eujoyed 
a high state of civifTzation long 
before most of the European na 
tions hail emerged . fron» semi- 
barbarisiii.”

on

The Collection Pla<e.
As »he knelt at her devotions 

She was visibly distr<;ss<;iJ,
Ami the furee of her emotiorm 
• Would not suffer her to r»jst. 
They were taking the collection, 

And her worried brow was lx*nt 
On her hands in deep dejeetion, 

For she did not have a Cent.

Coins were clinking in the basket 
As it near and nearer came,

And her pain — she could not 
in ask it—

Flushed her visage as a flarne. 
she mumm red: “What a 

pickte!
What a horrid erobarrassment,

I «hall have to give a nickel,
For I haven't got a cent.”

—T. A. Daly.

The ferry at Fish Creek stopped 
running a week later than last year. 
On the 26th of November there 

mail distributed at Muens-was no
ter because the Saskatchewan river 
was not yet frozen over to permit 
the carrying across of the mail, etc. 
The firpt snow in the Colony that 
stayed feil on the 23d.An "old colored man waa bnrning 

1e»d graa*, when a “wiae guy 
uipped and aaid: “You re fooliah 

to do that, Uncle Et>; it will make 
tha meadow aa black aa you are.

•Don’t worry ’bont dat, aali," re- 
afonded Uncle Eh. "Dat graaa will 
grow out an’ be aagreenaayoa ia

Student: “There muat be aome 
mietake in my examination mark- 
ings. I don’t think I deeerve an 
abnolute zero.”

Inatructor: “Neither do I, if, 
the loweat mark I’m »llowed togiee.

"* Alwaya ia.
“What’a the fidaneial trouble in 

the printing departroentr
•I don’t know, bat I eappoee 

there ia tho deril to pay.”

:
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was greatly diminished 
there was bat little of it left.

ENGELFELD.—On Nov. li the 
Rev. Father Joseph United Michael 
Dirks of Annaheim and Anna Nor- 
dick of Engel fehl in the holy bonds 
of matrimony.

Baroains of Ladies' and Child- 
ren’s Fall and Winter Hat«, Tams 
and all millinery trimmings. I will 
seil thera at.eost. Come and get 
your millinery needs at this Bar- 
gain Sale, at my residence.

Mrs. Wilkes, Watson, Sask.

it was impossible to Rave the störe. 
The Banque d’Hochelaga and the 
telephone-office, having been prac- 
tically one and the same building 
with the störe were also destroyed. 
The books and records of the bank 
were saved. Mr. Bruning's resid- 
euce was saved, though only after 
the greatest and utuaost exertion. 
The roof of his house was al ready 
partly buming, but by the com- 
bined efforts of the tire-fightere the 
Haines were extingoished. Some 
damage rfesulted by the hurried re- 
moval of the conteuts of the house. 
Although Mr. Woeil has suffered 
great loss on aecount of this mis- 
fortune—probably close to $10,000 
—it is hoped that he will rebuild 
the stoie and replace it by a modern 
and tirst-class blick structure. The 
bank will be established in tempo- 
rary quarters and will continue 
business as before. A new central 
telephone office, it is expected, wi\ 
be fitted up and be in running Or

der again shortly.
—On Nov. 13, All Saints of the 

Benedictine Order, the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Michael celebrated his first 
Solenm Pontitieal High Maas in 
the Abbey Church. The Fathers 
of St. Peters Colony were present 
and co-operated in the festive 
sulemnities. Father Prior acted as 
Presbyter assistens, Fathers Domi- 
nic and Benedict were deacons of 
honor, Fathers Mathias and Casi
mir deacon and subdeacorv of Mas», 
Fathers Subprior and Leo assisted 
in pluvials, whilst Father Fridolin 
and Fr. Marcellus diseharged the 
office of masters of ceremonies. 
Frs. Mathew and Theodore adminis- 
tered as book- and candle-bearers. 
Fathers Lawrence, Joseph and Ber- 
nard were also among the visi- 
tors at the Abbey and took part ip 
the fraternal joys and mutual hilar- 
ifcies. In the aftemoon all the 
Fathers atteuded the chapter 
which had been convoked by the 
new Abbot and at which he held 
the presidency. The College ques- 
tion came up for a compreheneive 
discussion.

—A kind reader from Engelfeld 
sent in to our office the sum of

—Mr. Bern. Verlage has been 
busy in remodelling the house on 
his farm, £ inile west of the town, 
lately, and it is rumored that Ber- 
nard has intentions of giving up a 
happy single freedom for the bles 
sedness of matrimonial life.

—The local parochial school will 
close on Dec. 1, after a inost success- 
ful season under the very able 
tutorehip of Miss Diethelm. Our 
pastor Rev. Father Joseph has the 
intention, for next year, of bvinging 
the school up to «Httincluding the 
8th grade, when our school will be 
second to none other in theprovince.

— With the setting in of the cold 
weather so unexpectedly, this fall 
niany local farmers have lost their 
entire potato crop, and many others 
lost theirs in part. Also we are 
having a real coal shortage at pre
sent, as there is not enough coming 
to supply the deniand.

BRUNO. — A pretty wedding 
was soleinnized by Father Leo on 
Nov. 18 in the parisli church. W. 
Smith, one of the old pioneers, he
ilig rnarried to Mrs. Rauw, nee 
Lohmann.

PETERSON.—Läßt Tues., Nov. 
18, were rnarried here by Father 
Chrysostom of Muenster, Henry 
Francois Basset of Dana and Miss

Abbey of Maria Einsiedeln, Switz- 
erland. The Conference discussed 
the needs of Catholic missions in 
various count ries and adjastment» 
and agreements as to missions in 
colonial countries, and also toolc up 
prornotion of Catholic affairs in 
Valestme ünder the new regime. 
Cardinal von Hartmann of Cologne, 
now deceased, was present. The 
(Jardinal's health was al ready then 
much impaired by the trials and 
troubles of the war, but he took 
»i leading part in all the councils 
of the Bishops, many of which 
have been held in Gertr.any since 
the revolution, and these meeting» 
have had no small part in stem- 
iritog the tide of radicalism during 
the aftermath of the war.

ROME. —The Abbot Primate 
<>f the Bepedictine Order, the Rt. 
Rev. Fidelis von Stotzingen, O.S.B., 
has retumed to the international 
Benedict ine College of San Ansei mo, 
Rome. His was forced absence 
during the war.

— The Holy Father, Benedict 
XV. has eongratulated the Rev. 
Arthur McCarthy of Dublin, Ire- 
land on his lOOtb birthday.
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Religious Orders. On looking 
over the Catholic world today per-

cester Square, Picadilly Circus 
and Oxford Terrace to Portland 
St. Here the police, who, during 
the early partof the march, simp- 
ly kept the crowd moving, inter- 
vened and alTected a rescue. John
son was rushed to Bow Street

Watson, Nov. 8th, 1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Since last writing you, Rev, 
Father Dominic had the pleasure 
of entertaining the Rt. Rev. Peter 
Engel, O.S.B., AbMt of St. John’ 
Abbey, Collegeville, Minn., and the 
Rt. Rev. Oswald Baran, 0. S. B., 
Abbot of St. Martin’s Abbey, I.a- 
cey, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robinson of 
B. €., are visiting in Watson, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Robin
son.

haps nothing impresses one more 
than the great diversity of reli- 
gious Orders within the one true 
Church. In this the Church has 
ahown more than human wisdom.
It would have been next to im- 
possiiile to steer the barquti of 
Peter through the stormy seas oi 
the centuries without havingsails 
that could use every breeze of
»ml, devotion and enthusiasm^to Canada to imbue our old fa- 
that arose through the warmth of 
aanclificd human hearts. Toda 

that the Church, through

Station, where his injuries were 
dressed, and he was then able to 
go hörne." Would it not be a 
good plan to Import a bunch of 
those students from old England

s

—Corr.

ghioned Prohibition cranks and 
one-sided temperance preachers 
with saner ideas? To drink awe sce

its different Orders of religious, 
all united with the Papacy in the 
same fäith and sacraments, un- 
folds a unity solidifled and saf< 
guardcd by its having thus pro- 
vided for the diversity of devo- 
tional inclinations. The great 
saints who founded our different 
Orders were led by the divine 
spirit into various channels of pi- 
ety and new fields of learning, 
so that the Church might not on
ly be universal, but at the same 
time all embracing. It would be 
impossible to estimate what the 
great Orders have done for the 
Church. Their presence in our 
midst is always beneficial and 
serves to bring home to all of ua 
the wonderful effect of historical 
association. On Oct. 28th last, the 
town of Muenster, Sask., present- 
ed a Historie ecene of great 
impressiveness in the solemn 
bleesing of the Right Rev. 
Michael Ott, 0. S. B., Abbot 
ef St Peter’s Abbey. On this 
•:casion the Benedictine cere- 
monies which are of such rare 

in Western Canada,

glass of beer or wine is no sin. 
Why should it be made a crime 

J>y law, and why should it be 
(bade punishable by law? To 
drink excessively is asin. There- 
fore excessive drinking can and 
should be made punishable by 
human law Also.

Mrs. Burdick of the “Farmers 
Home” has started ob her European 
trip. Besides visiting her old home 
in Scotland, Mrs. Burdick intends 
going to Belgium to view the spot 
where her son liesburied. He 
cumbed to an attack of “Flu” after 
hostilities ceased.

We are jjleased to learn that Miss 
Thompson who has been quite sick 
for about ten days is able to be 
around again.

Notwithstanding the cold weath
er the attendance in the Sacred 
Heart School is almost perfect. 42 
children being in attendance every 
day.

St. Peter’s Colony
Margaret Marie Tremel of this 
place.

LEOFELD. — The Rev. Father 
Mathias went to Muenster on Nov. 
12, where he assisted at the Rt. 
Rev. Abbot Michael’s first Pontifical 
High Maas on Nov. 13, the feast 
of All Saints of the Benedictine 
Order. He returned to Leofeld 
on Nov. 14.

— Ven. Sieter Walburga was 
transferred to Dead Moese Lake» 
last week, while Sister Josepha 
who was teaching at Bruno sinep 
the beginnjng of this year’s school 
term was transferred to the paroch
ial school at Leofeld. > /l

WILLMONT. — The following 
news reaehed here last week frpbj

HUMBOLDT.—Mrs. A. R. Ban-
nerman was dashed to the ground 
by a runaway team on Nov. 8 and 
sustained inost serious injuries, hav
ing both her legs fractured at sev- 
eral places and her hip broken. She 
was taken immediately to the Hos
pital, where the best medical aid 
and attention was procured for her. 
Uolees complications set in, hopes 
äre entertained for her recovery.

—MajorT.J.Qray, who is at pre
sent in Charge of the military Hos
pital at .Moose Jaw, will, it is re- 
flprted, return to Humboldt shortly 
Ad again resnme the practice. of 
bis profession here. He will bejoin- 
ed by Dr. \yhite, also of the Mooee 
Jaw military hoepital. They have

Religious News
WINNIPEG, Man.—Pope Bene

dict granted a private audionce to 
Mousignor Alfred A. Sinnott, arch- 
bishop of Winnipeg, on Nov. 9th.

ST. CLUUD, Minn.—Rev Alex- 
,ius Hoffmann, O. S. B„ has been 
appointed subprior of St. John’s 
Abbey at Collegeville.

—■ Large attendance marked the 
missions given by Rev. George 
Scheflbld, O. S. B., of Wayzata in 
Darwin and Forest City, Minn.

•GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. — The 
Sietqre qf St. Dominic are erecting 
a motherhouse to accommodate 600 
Sisters.

PITTSBURO, Pa. —October 15 
was a day of gratification at St. 
Vincent Seminary. Some years 
ago the seminary had been given 
the Status of an ecclesiastica) semi
nary, and lies received from His 
Holiness the power to confer eccle- 
siastical degrees. On Oct. 15th 
the first of these degrees, that of 
Doctor of Theology, was conferred 
on Rev. Anthony Benedik, assist 
ant at St. Joseph’s Church, Bloom- 
Huld, Pa. The exercises took place 
in the presence of Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Canevin,
Leander, O. S. B., and Rt. Rev. 
Alibot Aurel ins, 0. S. B.

BELLEVUE, Iowa. — The past 
week marked the Hftieth annivers- 
ary of the establishment of St. 
Josephs Parish in Bellevue, Iowa. 

I Father Schitfmacher founded the 
parisli and dirccted the building 
of a stone church, 80 feet long and 
50 feet wide. For the last thirty 
years Dean Nicholas J. Bies has 
been pastor. There are about 200 
familiee in the parish. Rev. M. J. 
Manternach is assistant priest.

COLOGNE, Oermany. — Cardi
nal Felix von Harfcmami, Arch- 
bishop of Cologne, is dead. During 
the early days of the war he caus- 
ed adverse coimnent in Oermany 
by issuing a pastoral letter direct- 
ing that a petition for peace be 
included in the prayersof Catholica. 
In May, 1918, in response to Car
dinal Hartmaim’s request the 
Alliea refrained from air attacks

Forward 
Rev. Fat

Two of the venerable Sinters of 
the Humboldt Hospital spent the 
week-end in Watson in the internst 
of their Institution.

Henry I 
Unname

A Great Undertaking.Beaverton, On.: In St. Mary's Or- 
phanage at Beaver ton, there paased, 
awa^ Mossigtoor Jacob Rauw" at 
the age of 66 years. He was born 
in the Rhineland, sWdied philosdi» *,nted office8 in the Bum8 buildin« 
phy in Bonn, and theology at the ^eDtly bY KeI|y Brofl-
American College in Louvain, came ”In 8P,to of the cold weather 
to the U. S„ and was ordained bu,ld,n8 °Per8tions are sti" P™* 
priest in 1882 in the Cathedral at ”edm8 ln Humboldt. Mr. Ratledge 
Portland, Ore. For many year* has commenced tlle masonry work 
he was pastor of St.Joseph’s Church h,s new two-storey building on
in St. Paul, Ore. Upon the death M"’n 8treet’ and mtenda to com" 
of Archbishop Blanchet in 1906, plete the buildinK betore long 
h» was appointed vicar general of Work on other contrai:t8 iaal8obe- 
the diocese and two years later the Pns^le^-
Pope conferred on bim the title ~The fol,owin6 amuainK incid"

ent occurred at the Windsor Hotel

Jac. Kau 
Fred,He

In every Catholic Community of 
some size there is a man who by 
his office is the friend and protect- 
or qf the unfortunate, the consoler 
of the afflicted, the defender of the 
defenseless, the support of the wid- 
ow, the father of the orphans. In 
faefr to everyone of that community 
he is known by the sweet name: 
Father. Even Non-Cathqlics call 
him so. He belongs to everyone of 
said community, and still is not a 
raember of their families. All go to 
see him, to hear him, to seek his 
ad vice, to ask and receive benefits

Promiseieccurrence 
were used in all their grandeur 
and will not be forgotten by any 
who witnessed them. Catholics 
are always benefitted by the pre
sence, in a new country eepecially, 

like that of

$20.00 to be used for the redemp- 
tion ofJpagan children. Thanks.

— Rev. Father Fridolin held 
divine Services at Carmel last Sun- 
day.

Unite
by religious centres 
St Peter’s Colony. This Bene
dictine Abbey is a great boon to 
our co-religionistsin the Provinco 
of Saskatchewan and as far as
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—Nie. Stomp arrived here Mon- 
day of this week from Luxembourg 
on a visit with his brothers Jac. 
and Juhn Stomp.

—The young lädies of Muenster 
will produce the beantiful play 
“Die hl. Elisabeth von Thueringen" 
in the parochial school at Muenster 
next Sunday, Nov. 23, at 8 o’clock 
in the evening. Those that wit
nessed the play at Bruno on Nov. 
9th when the new Ureuline Con-

the future of the Church is con- 
eemed there, should furnish an 
easy solution to some of its pres- 
aing Problems.
view, Winnipeg, Nov. 15, 1919.

He got what he deserved. —
Last Friday the following inter- 
esting news was cabled over from 
old England: ‘‘London, Nov. 14.
— William, E. Johnson, an Amer
ican prohibition worker and anti- 
saloon league organiser, was drag- 
ged from a platform from which 
he was speaking today, severely 
beaten, and paraded through two 
miles of crowded west-end streets 
on a plank. His assailants for 
the most part were medical stud
ents and against them he put up 
a strenuous fight, receiving a bad- 
ly damaged eye and other injur
ies, so that finally, owing to his 
weakened condition he was ob- 
liged to submit to the indignity.
Outside the building there were 
potent signs of pending trouble.
A great crowd of students had 
gathered, and after Mr. Johnson 
began to speak hundreds of the 
students, who evidently were or- 
ganised, tore down theiron gates 
of the entrance of the hall, brush- 
ed aside the police, charged down 
the aisles and seized Johnson and on Cologne on Corpus Christi day. 
McKenzie. These two they pelt- The eurdinal’s death leaves -Ger- 
ed with bags of flour, then hoisted many without representation in 
them into a wagon and proceeded ,he College of Cardinala 
to King’s College, nearby, where 
both were invited to state their

Apostolic Prothonotary. — Msgr. 
Rauw is a near relative of the 
Rauw families here.

some time last week: Pat was sit- 
ting comfortably in a chair reading 
a newspaper. Glancingover the ad- 
vertisements on the last page he 
stumbled over the word: Anto-Sug
gestion. Not comprehending the 
meaning of this unnsual word, he 
torned to Jim and enqnired: “Say, 
Jim, what is meant by the word 
Auto - Suggestion?" Jim replied 
promptly: “Why, that’a easy. That 
means, if you can afford to buy an 
anto, you go over to Alf. Kelly and 
he will auggest to you to buy a 
brand new Gray-Dort or an $1800 
Dodge. Yon see, that’a an auto-sng- 
gestion." Pat rejoined: "But Dr. 
Wrixley apeaks about niedicines 
here1” Jim: “Well don’t you aee, you 
might get hurt by driving the cari” 
Then Pat knowingly and cornpla- 
cently nodded assent, padding him- 
self on his head on the eaay acqui- 
sition of auch profound knowledge.

MUENSTER—The most disast- 
lous tire by which the village of 
Muenster was ever visited, dccurred 
shortly after midnight on Friday, 
November 14. 
originated from a defective pipe 
which coanected the stove in 
the cellar, beneath Mr. Leo Woell’s 
störe, witlj, the chimney. The tire 
io the cellar, where a lot of goods 
were stored away, was first noticed 
by Mr.Jobo Weber at abont 1 o’clock 
early in the morn ing. He immedi
ately roused the people from their 
aleep and sounded the alarm at the 
Hre-hail. The flamea, bowever, had 
already gotten beyond control and

Northwest Re- from bis hands. Infants and tiny 
babies are carried to him, and he 
traneforms them into angels. The 
children of school age, boys and 
girls, are bronght to him, and he 
breaks the Bread of Life to them. 
How eagerly do they listen to the 

vent at that place was solemnly words of wisdom that proceed from 
blossed Claim that the play was his lips! The young couple on ent- 
so beautifully executed that it could ering the path of maritol life ap- 
hardly have been excelled by pro- proaches him, and he pronounces 
fessionals. No wonder, then, that words replete with blessings from 
the people of Muenster are looking 0n high which fill their hearts with 
forward with great eagernese for joy and snpernataral felicity. All 
next Sunday, which will surely have the utmost confidence in this 
provean intellectual treat forevery- man, thia friend, this kind father. 
one that can arrange to be present They have no secrets with him, no, 
A cordial invitation is hereby ex- they confide things to him that 
tended to one and all. they would not even teil their best

Rt. Rev. Archabbot PILGER.—Owing to the severe
weather, work ab the new parochial 
school which is going to be a sub- 
stantial brick structure, had to be
abandoned for the time being.

DEAD MOOSE LAKE. — The 
Ureuline Sisters who since the last 
three years had their tempovavy 
motherhouse at this place, moved 
to their new and beautiful convent 
at Bruno. The novices were trans
ferred to their new home the latter 
part of last week. A sufficient 
number of Sisters are however still 
staying at Dead Moose Lake to 
provide feffieient education for 
the children of the congregation 
frequentiug the parochial school.

CARMEL.—A number of big 
game hunters, amongst themMessrs. 
Theo. Lummerding, John Eticnne, 
Anton XVappl, John Horki, and 
othere left on Nov. 10 for the

— On Monday of this week 
Messra. Wassermann, Fernholz and 
Kenkel fitted up the Abbey Church 
with upper storm Windows. A 
twofold pnrpose will thereby be 
attained: The beautiful decorations 
in the interior of the church will 
be better protected against tbe 
glaying rays of the sun and the 
heating of the spacious church will 
be made easier.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Boo^s in- 
tend to make a trip to the United 
States this week, presumably to 
California, where they expect to 
pass the winter.

—The weather was quite agree- 
able since last Sunday. After an 
entire »month of cold winter days 
the sun finally succeeded to over- 
come the severity of the cold, and 
on Sunday and Monday the snow

most intimate friend. The dying 
consider it a signal favor and bles- 
ing if before their departure from 
this life, their eyes may gaze 
more on this good friend and fath
er, if they may hear, once more, 
those unctuous words he speaks. 
Not enough —even the dead are 
carried to him, and he itaises his 
band and imparte irnto them affin- 
al blessrog! — This man is easenti- 
ally a man of prayer. Every day 
you may see him wrapped in prayer 
converaing with his Creator whose

once

moose
and bear country, in the Hudson 
Bay Junction district, and expect 
to return home, laden heavily with 
samples of their crafty shooting.

— At a recent auction aale of 
pure bred registcred Shorthorn 
cattle, north of Humboldt, Mr. J. 
Kuechle, a local farmer, purchasrd 
a cow and a heifer for the sum of 
$900.00. He intends to make the

It apparently

MUNICH, Germ&ny.—The Ab- 
[ bey of Ettal has lost during the 
war 5 clevical novices, 4 lay broth
ers and 2 brother novices.

Prohibition cause to the students, 
but were not allowed to proceed 
because of the howls. The riot- 
ers then discarded McKenzie and 
mounted Johnson on a plank. This A Conference of memliera of the 
a stalwart group mounted on their Hierarchy of many Continental 
Shoulders and marched through Euro|>ean countries has just taken 
the Strand, Co vent Garden, Lei- place at the famous Benedictine

representative on earth he is, pray- 
ing for a long time, praying for the 
sick, for the children, for the adults, 
praying for the sinners, praying * 
for himself, praying for the livingu Hi

start in this locality of only raiaing 
pure bred stock in the future.

—It is reported that Mr. Jos. 
Berthold. purchaaed recenlly a half 
section of prairie land directly east 
cf his fai*m.

EINSIEDELN, Swifczerland, —
Jabor
its sess
hour & 
commil

He is ever ready, 
when c&lled upon, to visit the sick, 
to do good, to bestow favors, bene-
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. 80 th&t fite and Messing«. Call him, when- 
ever you wish, on a rainy, cold 
or stormy day, or at night, he will 
ever be ready to follow you, he 
will not refuse. Though he may 
be sick or fatigued himself, he will 
go with you to the dying child or 
husband or wife and 8peak those 
word» of consolation that seem so 
full of heavenly tnelody.

Now, dear reader, who do you 
think is that man, that friend and 
father? Surely, you know already, 
who he is. I need not teil you. It is 
the Cathol ic priest. It is no other 
than he, of whom the psalmist sing«: 
“Thou art a priest forever accord- 
ing to the Order of Melchisedech.”

As we have informed ydu dur- 
ing the last three or four weeks, it is 
our Intention to erect a first dass 
College, as aoon as we poesibly can, 
a College in which priests are edu- 
cated for their high calling, so that 
you, and your children and relatives 
may have such a friend and kihd 
father as we have just pictured him 
to you, whenever you need him. 
Will you do your share? It is a 
great undertaking. To build a first 
dass College will require many 
thousand dollars. Up to now we 
have on hand a building fund of 
$2419.05. It is a starb, and we 
certainly appreciate the aid that 
thus far waa given us. But we 
must have many thousands of dol
lars more. Kind reader, investigate 
your pocket - book and see how 
rauch you can spare and contribute 
towavds the new St. Peter’s College. 
Kemember, it is for a noble cause.

ßringYour Fürs to Pitzel’s Für House to get
High Prices for Fürs this Season

left.

Watch This Space.r°v. 11 the 
sd Michael 
Anna Nor- 
ioly bonds

Our space is too limited to advertise prices on all 
our goods or to boast of our business ability.
“The proof of the pudding is in the eating.” The proof 
of business ability is in the price and quälity of the goods.

nd Child- 
nts, Taing 
ng" I will 
> and get 

this Bar-

The 1920 Für Season
is open and there is good money 
to be made in hunting and trap- 
ping. Most Fürs are at least 
502, and some even 1002 higher 
than last season, and espedally 
the kind in this district, such as
Rats, Wolf, Weasel, Skunk, Mink, 

Bring Very High Prices.

Mr. Trapper Get Busy

my f \
and get all you can, and if it 
is only a few you will find you 
are well paid for your trouble.

Whenever you have a lot, no 
matter how large or how small, 
and are ready to soll, don’t forget

A true Co-operative Store is not organized 
for big profits to the shareholder or Promoters, but for 
better and cheaper “Service”.

Through co-operation you get Honest Service
For you possess 

the power to discharge any dishonest servant. You 
will find ALL our goods marked honestly but you will 
not find any “Catch” prices.

Yours for true Co-operation

ce.
soN, Sask.

8th, 1919. »M1without “The tricks of the trade.”
RITZEL at HUMBOLDT 

pays you the most money for your für
I'OU, Rev. 
»e pleasure 
Rev. Peter 
St. Johns 

in., and the 
i, O. S. B., 
bbey, La-

You may get all kinds of price lists, söme very tempting one’s, and you think you 
should try them with a shipment, but remember, once they have your für in Win
nipeg, or Torpnto, or Chicago, or St. Louis, whichevcr place you ship to, thoy give 
you what they feel like.

If it is your first shipment they will pay very good to get a second and larger 
shipment so they can get you on that, and even then: How often do you get the 
extra large prices they quote, even if you have some extra large skins?

The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
ST. GREGOR, Sask.obinson of 

atson, the 
J. Rohm-

E. A. Munkler; Mgr.
w»T It’s different when you bring your Fürs to Me. I make you a price and if

it suits you, allright; if not, you still have your für and can seil it where you please.
I have just as good a market right here in Humboldt as there is in Winni

peg or St. Louis or Chicago. You might ask: How is that? l’ll teil you.
There is a buyer Corning through Humboldt from nearly every firm you know of, 

and with so much competition on the road they puy more than they do right in Winnipeg 
or some of the other places mentioned. There are so many buyers and 1 can wait and 
see who DOES pay the most. But when you ship, you could not very well have your 
fürs retumed 3 or 4 times and try the different firms. And then I also get larger lote 

trict court, aftera Hearing in wiiich which also helps to get a better price. 
the union attorneys fought violent 
ly for a ehance to present argu
menta on the right to atrike.

—Eleventh hour efforts hy Sa- a young cedar before hin reating 
muel Gompevs to aettle the coal 
strike were inet by emphatic de- 
claration from the government that United Mine Workers of America 
injunction proceedinga would be were ordered to withdraw the 
diamisssd the instant the strike strike order, under which 400,000 
order was withdrawn—and not be- men quit work Nov. 1. The rnan- 
fore. — Pres. Wilson emph&tically date was issued by Judge A. B. 
declared that the strike, which he Anderson of the United Statea dia- 
characteriaed aa the most far-reach- 
ing propoaal in the nation's hiatory, 
which propoaed the restriction and 
distribution of all neceaaary articlea 
of life, had apparently been order
ed without a vote of the individual 
minera. For thia reaaon the Presi
dent aerved definite notice, “that 
the law would be enforced and that 
meana would be found to protect 
the intereste of the nation in any 
emergency that may ariae out of 
thia unhappy business,"

—A cloaure to ahut down debate 
on the peace treaty was adopted in 
the'Senate. The vote waa 78 to 16.
Republicana and democratic leadera 
voted togetherforthe cloaure, which 
meana that iintil the treaty ia dia- 
poeed of, no Senator may apeak in 
all more than one hour. It was 
eatimated that thia atep would 
bring final action within a weck.

—Pres. Wilson waa permitted to 
ait up for an hour on Nov. 11, the 
first time he haa been out of bed 
aince he retumed from his inter- 
rupted weatern tour about 7 weeka 
ago.

“Farmers 
r European 
ir old honie 
2k intends 
w the spot 
1. He suc- 
"Flu” after

place.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. — The

n that M iss 
i quitesick 
ible to be

Another reason, these travellers are oujt to buy für, the most of them work for 
salary, and they must buy fürs or lose their job; so they sometimes pay even more than 
their instructions are, before they have a fair-sized lot of für behind, and it’s just this 
little bit more that makes a nice profit for me.cold weath- 

tbe Sacred 
perfect. 42 
lance every

—The United Mine Workers of 
America, through ita general Com
mittee, decided to obey the mandate 
of the Uuited States District Judge 
Anderson, which me&ns the recall 
of the order for a strike of 425,000 
bituminoua coal miners of the na
tion. The dicision was reached af
ter more than seventeen hours' dis- 
eussion. Acting preeident, John L. 
Lewis, of the mine workers, made 
the following Statement: “Qentle- 
men, we will comply with the man
date of the court. We do it under 
protest. We are Americans. We 
cannot fight our government."

So why ship your fürs away across the line or way east and give the big firms the 
profit, when you can do just as well at home, and keep the money in the country

Don’t forget the place: PITZEL’S FÜR HOUSE b,Ä!on Tire Repair Shop
Oppostte Ford Gerade, in the old Photograph gallery, Main StM Humboldt.

FARMERS:- I also buy Cattle hides, Horse hides, Sheep pelts, at Highest Cash Pritoe.

FÜR DEALER H. B. PITZEL Tire Repairer
P.ß.—If you are too far oft to bring your fürs or hides, just send them by mall or express and I will 

pay you the same prices as if you were here yourself. Write for prices.

Forwarded from last week 1649.10 
Rev. Father Mathias, O.S.B. 200.00 

“ “ Benedict, “ 300.00
“ ' “ Casimir, “ 100.00

26.00
Unnamed, Dead Moose Lake 4.95 

“ Scott, Sask.
“ Carmel, Sask.

Jac. Kaufmann, Leipzig, Sask. 5.00 
Fred.Heidgerken

Sinters of 
spent the 

the interest
Henry Brüning

10.00
5.00

:aking.
100.00

mmunityof 
in who by 
,nd protect- 
he consolev 
inder of the 
of the wid- 
phans. In 
community 
weet name: 
thplics call 
Bveryone of 
tili is not a 
!8. All go to 
to seek his 

ive benefits 
ite and tiny 
m, and he 
ngels. The 
$, boys and 
im, and he 
ife to them. 
sten to the 
roceed from 
jple on ent- 
tal life ap- 
pronounces 
«sings from 
hearte with 
ilicity. All 
ence in this 
kind father. 
ith him, no, 

► him that 
11 their best 
The dying 
or and bles- 
rture from 
y gaze once 
id and fath- 
once more, 
he speaks. 

e dead are 
s Maises his 
them a*fin- 

n is essenti- 
Every day 

ed in prayer 
eator whose 
he is, pray- 
ying for the 
r the adulte, 
re, praying 
ir the living 
ever ready, 
isit the »ick, 
avors, bene-

2419.05
^romised: Rt. Rev.—O.S.B. 100.00 

Rev. Father C.— 25.00

Total H. B. PITZEL.

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.Public Notice
IMPOUNDED on Pound kept by Geo. 
Biederer on S. E. 22-38-22, W. 2 since 
Monday the 3rd day of November, 1919. 

1 roan calf, almoat white, Helfer 
1 roan calf, white and red, “
1 red calf, with white head, “
1 red calf, heifer

George Biederer, Poundkeeper.

United States News
WASHINGTON, D. C. —Raid» 

upon radicals, which began Friday 
night, constitute the beginning of a 
nation-wide campaign by the gov
ernment to suppres» the Union of 
Ruesian Workers, which advocates 
in ite Constitution the everthrow of 
the United Stetes government, ac- 
cording to the Statement of Assist
ant Attorney-General Garvan. Gar- 
van ha» a copy of the society’s Con
stitution which, he »aid, pledges 
thousands of members to bring a- 
bout a revolution by force and the 
socialization of industry. The soci- 
ety has branches in almost every 
part of the United States. It ha» 
been in exietence more than ten 
years. The Union of Russian Work- 
era was organized by Wra. Szatow, 
now
was stated. Arms had been accumul - 
ated and were seized in the raids. 
The 7,000 members of the Organi
zation were prepared to begin oper- 
ating their own government as soon 
as the United States government 
had been destroyed. At Newark, 
N. J., the federal raiders captured 
a Qompleto counterfeiting plant, 
with which the conspirators plau- 
ned to make money for their Bolshe- 
vik regime. Bundles of bank notes 
were ready to be put in circulation. 
The haul ineluded red flags, guns, 
revolvere and tons of pamphlets. 
Deportation of all aliens engaged 
in “red" activitie» has been deter- 
mined upon by the departinent of 
jnstice, Attorney-General Palmer 
announced.

THE BIG STORE - ST. GREGOR, SASK.
Wanted

Good Catholic Man on farm, for 
winter months or by the year. 
State wage» wanted in first letter. 
Reply to

Box 294, HUMBOLDT, Sask.

—Pres. Wilson, propped in the 
great mahogany bed in which the 
late King Edward VII. slept when 
he visited Washington in 1860, 
gieeted the grandson of that Brit
ish king, the Prince of Wales. The 
Prince was taken to the President's

NO—NO—You are not trying our patience if you send away 
for some goods occasionally, because that is your privilege 

as a FREE MAN.

We always appreciate your trade and our aim is to deserve 
your patronage, by selling you the Best Quality of Goods obtain- 
able at the lowest possible price.
for THIS STORE, Quality is the first requirement and not the Price.

OUR BUYER WILL TAKE CARE OF THE PRICE.

BUY OR SELL YOUR 
FARM LANDS

with the old reliable firmsickroom after he had tea with 
Mrs. Wilson and the President'» 
daughters, Miss Margaret Wilson 
and Mrs. Francis B. Sayre. The 
visit to the Whitd House followed

Humboldt Reolty Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt, SasK. When buying goods
References —any chartered Bank

“Service and Satiefaction" 
our motto

Fire and Life Insurance—Loans
trip by automobile to Mount Ver- 

where the Prince laid a wreathnon,
on Washington’» tomb and planted

chief oi police of Petrograd, it AUCTION SALE A Line of imported ENGLISH GINGHAMS ym. 20c 

For Particular People

Having decided to quit farming and leave the country, I will seil 
to the highest bidder all my Stock, Machinery and Household Goods, 
at iuy farm, Sec. 4-40-22, 15 miles north of Humboldt, 2 milea east 
of PILGER P. O., on

Thursday, November 27th, at IO A.M.
MACH INERT:

we off er a large ränge Dress Patternsof
LIVE STOCK:

grey gelding, 9 yre., weight 1300 
-■ 10 yrs., “ 1400

9 yrs., “ 1500
1300

in all the latest Cloths and Designs, just enough for a Dress, and, 
lest we forget, for only ONE DRESS, so nobody eise can duplicate Your Garment.

McCormick binder; 
inower; 14in. break ing plow; 14 in-, 
stubble plow; 20shoe drill; culti- ; 
vator; set of bobslcighs; drivmg | 
sleigh; single buggy; Democrat;
1 wide tire wagon with hay rack;
1 small tire wajon with box; rifle;
2 shotguns ; wheelbarrow ; grind
stone; De Laval cream Separator; 
iron feed cooker; all kind» of tools; j 
40 rods woven fence wire; 1 roll 
barb wire; 3 Stacks of hay; 1 stack 
of good oate straw; 900 bu. oate;' 
40 bu. potatoes;

McCormick

grey mare,
Ijay gelding, 14 yrs.,

3 good milch cows 
1 heifer calf, 3 months old

have been very expensive and are still high at every 
other störe but ours. Our Buyer bought 25 Dozen» at a 

way below the market price and we pass them on to you at 75<; eaeh.
BROOMS

1 good cattle dag 
100 ducken» Unllonrl Unmnn For nearly 4 years there was no imjxirted 1 Oft nulianu ncrriMg Holland Herrinj^s. We have them, perkeg I.0U

SURE WE ALWAYS HAVE SUCAR

HOUSEHOLD GOODS:
New kitchen ränge. 2 heating eto- 
ve», kitchen cupboard, wardrobe,
»ewing machine, couch, 2 iron bed- 
stend» with new »pring» and hed- 
ding, 1 wooden bed»tead with bed- 
ding. clock, alarui clock, and other 
article» too nnmerou» to mention.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.
TERMS: All »um» under $20.00 ca»h; over that amount time will be j 
giv-en tili Dec. 1, 1920, on hankable note* bearlng 8% if paid when due, 
10 '/ after due tili paid. 10% DISCOUNT for ca*h on credit amonnta.

John H. Brunen, Owner. Frk. Doetzel, Auctioneer.

__After nearly five hour» of con-
»tant fighting, the international 
Jabor Conference which i» having 
ita »ession» here, adopted the 48- 
hour eonvention of the organifling 
committee aa a “baais for diacu» 
iaon.’’

Iti-Ä $ .. ,|S„ • 1

set of breoching harness; 
set of working harness; i A. J. RIES & SONsingle buggy harne«».

___

. .
. ä
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VOL.Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Reaidence, (formerly Jno, 
Q. Brandon’s residencc i, oppont* 

Arlington Hotel.
Humboldt, Saat

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Grant Them Reet. ing religion from education. How Why Murphy Stayed Away will not be my fault. Hence ifc is 
my intention to distriLate copies 
of thi» letter where I consider the 
public interest will beserved by ho 
doing.

Ah it in only by reanon of your 
official position that this letter is 
addreiwed to you, it is unnecemary

Kay tliat, in your case, rny ob- 
wrvfttions bave ho personal appli- 
'•ation whatever.

Thanking you for your courtfesy 
in sending me the invitation, I am, 

Youra Sincerely,
(Sgd.) Charles Murphy.

long will our leader* be blind to
t,,e *** ^ nati°™1 m,,ra|ityd«-

Grant them reut, 0 I»rd, for dreary pends npon individual morality,
la their banishment in night: and that individual moral ity can

Lovin«: Savioorl .lern, blest! ,,„|y k pn„rvKli |,y religion, and
Grant Thy faithful peace and re.t j by the re)igjoUK education <rf child- C,mr,ft* s«'reUry

Grint them peace, for they have »trlven ren ? When childven are tauglit "* 'Stale, addr-aaed th- fvllowing
Lang for Thee; Tor Thee h.v* bome ; thut there is a God and that Hin kUer to Sir Joseph Ho,», C M C.. 'V
"SJÄJÄT '«wa ............... . ...........nly'Um-erS^t.rv of State f.„E,

Jesusl bid their «ufferlng am; -an w- look for any ceaantion of t,'mnl tlttawa, Ont.:
Je»u»! grant them light and peace. „rjlm; t,y the yotlth. ’ *

Front Government Dinner 
To Cardinal Mercier

—Pra. 
Purgatyr 
pain, and 
selves. 1 
misery is 

—In F 
grow tha 
inoogra. 
i ree that 
seed. Loi 
that the < 
gives relii 
leprosy. ]
Dr. A. L. 
Universit 
a refining 
the o 1 fr< 
and capah 
a eure cur 
lepers we 
Their bloc 
free from 
Of COUfHO 

scars left 
—VVoik 

ra”! Word 
now suddc 
ence, to b 
suffering 1 
no doubt, < 
has its Chi

' ■ Under date of Oct 24, the Hon. Plione No. 122
Manufacturera of

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SH1P YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

higheat prices für butterfat 
du ring winter and Hummer. 

Write to us for furtber Information 
O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

J
X)r. 21. f). ZTTcCutcbcon

pt)Tsician anb Surgeon

Office:
Hepfey Blocf — t)umbolbt, Bast.An invitation from the (Govern

ment of Canada to attcnd their 
Dinner to Hi« Kminence, Cardinal 

■ M(freier, afc the Chateau Lumier on
1 Dr. A. S. GARNETT 

HUMBOLDT

Grant them light, that they, attaining,
Lord, at laut, Thy dwelling-plaee,

With Thy saint* for ever reigning,
May behold Thy Bleaaed Face,

JenuH! call them out of night;
Jesu»! Bring them to Thy light.

Grant them real where never aorrow The ßluswd Virgin Mary holda j,jm„ |fiv rt.i,|v to vou
«^"^hr^^^^rrow, :jt d-«*- j Ou-Ima/ Mercier in. a World-

Night, nor yealerduy «hall know;. 1,1 1,8 many tltleaaccrcilitcd to famims memljer of the Catholic
Joy that ever »hall Increaae, her in the Lore«« Litany. All tl.eae ! IVicathobd and a eultured Prince
Light perpetual, re.t and peace. ^ "entimental expieaaione of her place j ,,f the Catholic Cbnreli. The pre- 

j in the l.earta of Christians spring I H(.„t Government of Canada attain- 
Irom'tho apiritual Motherhood of ,.(i office |)y „ondqcting the vilest 
Mary, which gives to ua, all the | anti-Catl.oüe campaigu that 

Wo öfter up tt Puter and Av. j'^hor inapiring title« by which 
in hoiior of God und the Virgin | address and implove her. With Ca-

I fcholicH they have a meaning all

Blessed Virgin is 
Typicu! Mother of All Time the 30th instant, has just reached 

Hay* Vice President Marshall. me, and in compliance with the

I The
Bruno Creamery 

l sparksTroTthe anviT: BRUNO, SASK.
♦ (.Special for St Peter« Bote.) ^
»♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦«♦*

Office: Main Street, Plione US 
RcsidencerLivingstoneSt, Pbone78

: r-ijU-.t eiidorscd thereou, I am sen-

Mnnufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER ’ 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US!
’ tVe pay higheat prices for Butter- 

l’at during winter and Summer.
RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wllfrid J. Heringer, 
Physlcian and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sask.

U ■
Main S—Whenever you are angry or 

feel like grmubling or pouting. 
whenever you are glodmy, fretful, 
or morose, you are constioping your 
cnergy, waating your vital ity and 
open ing the sluiceways in your 
mental reservoir instead of sending 
the power over the wheel to drive 
the mental machinery.

—A good book thorougly read, 
a bad book carefully ejhunned, a 
worthloss book destroyed — 
three rarities.

TREE1

;
Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.
A Prayer.■

■ ever
disgraeed n country, clairning to V>e 
civilized, and their wauton attacks

11 Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Grad aate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office 
Main St.

we

■ Mary, for the poor houIh who are 
•uftering the |*airiH of Purgatory,! their own and eaeh title earries a 
and enpecially for the houIh of our

in Humboldt Realty Co. Building,on the Pope, the G'hureh, and Cath 
olica in general, were slanderH npon 
Cardinal Mercier, and an insalt to 
him, in just the snme way as they 
were «lander« upon other Catholics, 
and an insult to them. Thi« in 
one of the reasons why I decline 
to be an approving party to the 
hypocrisy of this anti-Catholic 
(Jovernment, by attending their 
Dinner to Cardinal Mercier, or to
any other Catholic who was slan- —The most terrific thing in the
dem] and insnlted by them in their yorld is ein. A man i» never hurt 

in the genius of poetry, music I disgracuful election carnpaign of juntil bis houI is hurt, and the only 
uml oratory. have given to the 1917. I thing that can hurt hia soul in sin
wo,1.1 a» expreaeion of the appeal An additional reaaon for my re-! _The greatest p]eafl,„, known

^ " 7 |l,aS 'n"p,te,d: fuH»1 to attend the Dinner in ques- ia to do -Cxl by atealth and to
SS ! I "e.d'3‘y t « t'un ,« that the präsent Gove, n„,ent have it found out by accident.

" l,in" ° (liurnaM I., Maialiall, numbera amongitsmemEeraa9U91-
oua prevaricator who alandered ~MoBt''>en «we the ricbn'eaa of

their gifta to the difficultica they 
have overcome.

——Even if liopea are doomed to 
ha shattereä thdy cheer and atreng- 
then while they last. And when 
they ave gone other» take their 
place.

— "One may I« insupportable,” 
says Iß Bruyerd, “even with virtue, 
talent, and gobd conduct.” 
ners, whtch one neglects aometimea 
as little thinga not worthy of not
ice, are just thoae very thinga from 
which men often decide our char- 
acter.

— Teach aelf-denial hi 
homea. It ia not kind to the child 
to illow him everything Ke aaka. 
Teach him that the trueat and 
greateat happineaa ia to be found 
in denying himaelf and helping 
othera.

—In Chicago, Catholic Services 
«re held in twenty-thrce different 
linguagea every Sunday.

—Oh; how good and how peace- 
ful it ia to he silent about the 
faulta of othera, and not to believe 
all that ia aaid, nor eaaily to report 
whftt one haa heard.

—To make fun of another’s mia- 
fortune ia one way to call attention 
to our own.

-— Sharp-tongued women and 
vulgar-tongued inen givfc the devil 
a chance to breathe again,

—People are prevented from do
ing many fooliah thinga through a 
"lack o< funds.” Othera lacking 
funda and aenae, too, manage to do 
a neun her of fooliah thinga.

—A habit ia like a well—easy 
to get into and hard to get out of.

—The way to make the world 
brighter ia to "take a ahine to your- 
aelf.”

—Remember you are immortal; 
realiae your own immortal ity. Re
member it alt day long, in all pla- 
cea. Lire aa men whoae every 
ehange may be recorded for ever.

—When we pray we apeak to 
God. When we read good booka. 
Ged apeak a to ua

—If the R.N.W M.P are to loee 
their hiatorie name it ia hoped that 
they will retain their hiatorie man- 
ner of handling cnminala

beauty and a awectncaa of devotion
more or leaa inapiving according to 
the fervor of the individual aoul. 
Hut Mary, aa the mothcr Our 
Divine Lord Himaelf haa grasped 
the human inatinct of many outaide 
the Fold, and haa inapired them 
to give expreasion of trihute to her 
Motherhoixl aa wann and aa devo- 
tional even aa her Catholic cliildren.

own mlationa; for every pour aoul 
for whom there ia none to pray; 
for every aoul in great and urgent 
nee,fl; for tho aoul tliat haa last du

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physlcian and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid higheat market pricea 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during aumner and winter 
Full Information given on request.I —Literature is so closoly the ex- 

pression of life and the changing 
conditions of life that we can hard- 
ly limit it except by life itself.

partvd from this world, and for 
every pour soul bürdened with 
guilt of an im perfect confcssion, 
u forgotten Mas«, or a penance not 
perfornied. We include them all 
in this prayer, may G(nJ rele^se 
them. Amen.

I NewJACOB KOEP, Prop. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Loweat Ratea. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Saak.
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I L. oMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Horse shoer
To the long list of non-Catholicfl

Repairs on all kynds of Machinery 
pittisfactorily done. Also have %*

■ OTTO SCHOEN 
FARM LANDS — LOANS 

INSURANCE.
BRUNO, SASK.

Lawlessness amongChildrenI Oxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
1 and am able to weld Castings or 

anyfehing of fnetal.
Agent for Gockshutt Implements.

The jncrcase of lawlcssness am 
ong cliildren as chronicled in the 
daily press is Isicoiriitig alavming. 
Whftt is the cause of the steadily 
risingwave of juveniledolinqueney ? 
No doubt tho influence of moving 
pictures has nomethirig to do with 
it. Again, the reaetion from war- 
time conditions is beirjg feit by 
cliildren as well as by their elders. 
Social tmvtist, industrial disconfcent 
and Bolshovist tendencies may all 
be adduced to explain this juvenile 
crime wave.

But all thene explanations meiely 
Hcratch the surfaco. The real ex- 
planation lies deeper. It is to be 
found in the lack of moral respon- 
sibility. Our System of public edu
cation has bekn woefully lacking 
in tho most essential elernent in 
the training of clmracter. It has 
failed to teucli the child religion. 
Yet, without it, tho moral law is 
without proper sanction.

Without religion there can be 
no seust^ ,of moral responsibility. 
The only deterrent of crime is the 
worldly wise caution of not being 
caiight. Hence when.the conscierjce 
of the child hao not been trained 
lo avoid evil and do good from te- 
ligious motives he will fbllow the 
lines of least resistance.

We reap as wo sow. Education 
without religion has sown the seed 
of youthful depravity. The coun- 
try is now reaping the harvest. 
The one Institution thut has insist- 
ed constantly and uncoinpiomis 
ingly upon religion in education 
is-'-'the Catholic Church. Against 
obstacles that were well nigh in- 
•upernble, against lidicule, abuse, 
and misvepresentation, sho has 
never ceased to teach that religion 
is the one indispensable element in 
education, and to put her teachings 
into practice in the class-room.

When governmente refused to 
teach the saving doctrine of reli
gion in the schools, she erected at 
great expense and through the 
heroic sacrifices of her people, her 
ewn Catholic schools, academies 
and Colleges. The religious train
ing that so many of our Catholic 
men and women have received in 
Catholic schools is the one vital- 
ixing influence in this country.

The crime wave is illuminating 
«nee it illuetrates the folly of try- 
ing to rear a God-fearing and law- 

jpboerving generation while banish-

We ure
I

Vice-President of the United States. 
Al the Convention of

. Z. VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.
Municipal, Commercial, etq.

I will audit your Books and Account» 
and will furnish you with a- PERFECT 
YEARS’-END BALANCE. Gallon me
P.O.Box264 Humboldt,Sask. Plione62

i American 
War Mothers, held at Washington 
o.rrly in September, in the absence 
ol President Wilson, tben touring 
tho West, the notable gathering of 
Aiherican women, who had given 
their sons for the freedoin of tho

ls>th the living and the dead meiti- 
bers of the French Religious Or
ders who weht from Cafiada to

Deab Zlloose Safe Store.
Carl tinbberg, proprietär, v 

For years I hav^ conducted my 
business here, and that my. many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need night here 

at the cheupest pricee ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best serv ice always guatanteed.

light for France in the recent war. 
•Speaki^g of these men at North 
Buy on December Öth, 1017, tljie* 
slanderer in questionsaid thattlrey 
had not gone to lielp France bdb* 
that they had,—

m
North Canada | 

Lumber Co., Ltd*.

I

world, was uddresaed hy the Vice- 
President. Mr. Marshai in the 
course of his rernnrks paid this 
heautiful tribute to the Blessed

i
Man- CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and aee ötir ne* Stock 
betöre you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the moat complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

“found an asylum in Canada and 
used tliat asylum to undermine 
Canada’a atrength in the etrugglei”

When publicly confronted with 
militnry statistica proving the fal- 
aity of hie atatoment about the 
French Religioua, this exponent of 
Union Government ethics neither 
withdrew hie chargee, nor did he 
even expreee regret for having 
made them. Inatead of doing what 
the meaneet epecimen of humanity 
would have had the hohesty to do, 
he atood up in the Houae of Com- 
inoria eightcen montha after he had 
lieen proved to be a liar, and of. 
fered aa an explanation for his 
elandering the French Religious, 
the degrading and almoat incred- 
ible excuse that When he eaid these 
men had not gone hack from Cana
da to lielp France, he did not know 
that they were compelled by mili- 
tary law to do so I The latter 
atatement was an added lie to the 
original slander, aa the French 
priesta weilt back voluntarily and 
were not compelled hy any military 
law to do so. Such being the facta, 
I must decline to degrade myself 
by publicly assoeiating with a pub
licly-convicted slanderer of the 
priestliood of which Cardinal Mer
cier is such a diatinguiehed mein her.

Tn Order that Cardinal Mercier 
may know the character of hie 
hoets, tho Government of Canada, 
I will aee tö it that he will receive 
a copy of this letter in advance of 
the Dinner.

Of course I will pay my reapecte 
to the heroie Primate of Belgium, 
but not through any medium fur- 
nished by the fomentors of rtcial 
and religious discord in Canada.

I need not «saure you ‘that it is 
becauae I feel it to he a duty that 
I owe my fellow-Catholics that I 
have written in the above terms. 
If anti-Catholic cruaadera do not 
cease to be populär in Canada, it

Virgin Mary.
Feed and Livery Stahle"'riiere ia a religious communion 

that venerates and worships a type 
of women—the Blessed Virgin. It 
delights me to consider her the 
Queen of lleaven and the Mother 
of God, incarnate upon earth. I do 
not myself happen to ho a cotn- 
municant of that great church; but 
I hope I shall be violating none cf 
the proprietiea, when I any that 
the feelinga of thuse,coimiiunicaiita 
from the divine standpoint have 
appealed to ine from tho human 
standpoint.

I have thougliKof her aa ty pical 
of the mothera of all

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.f your

Land
Market!

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractora.
II

U.LtHl, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
All kinds of Meat

can be had st
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory prices.

WE BDY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

■

Come to'us 
for choice lands in the

Watson District
1
1-
II ages, even

though they have been compelled 
to stand and see their sons suffer in 
the cause of justice and humanity; 
have been compelled to see their 
little prattling halbes grow up to 
stal wart manhood and face the 
hour of duty, of service and of 

d irice; who have watched them sad-

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
unique amoi 
a Home, wh 
for the

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

j Louis Schober ♦
♦ General Blaclcsmith ♦
t ANNAHEIM, SASK. »

pitzel’s Meat Market1! yon 
summer the 
Approbation 
»nd are

Livingstone St, HUMBOLDT, Phoneto.

I The Humboldt 
Central Meat Market

sac-

ligious ComrI
eyed and broken-liearted, as they 
inarched to martial strains.along 
the highway of duty to thocalvary 
of aupreine aacritice in the cause in 
which they believed.

She, the typical mother of all 
time, has gloritied and beautitied 
and made sacred motherhood in all 
the ages, and all times. But parti- 
cularly haa she made sacred that 
motherhood, which for a cahse, in 
which the son believes, has been 
ready »nd willing that the 
should give up his life, his fortune 
and his sacred honor to the accom- 
pliahment of hie noble ideal.

— The Guardian.

Short as 
Joan of Are!»v ♦ I WELD •

♦ cast iron or any kind of metal J
t by jOxygea • Accetylene - Process. 1
♦ No Jab too big — none too small *
♦ AI! work guaranteed and done ♦
♦ Prompüy. Telephone in Shop.
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1

Take Notice! 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SELL YOUR *
1
g

eon Fresh Meat always on band. 
Delicious Sausagee our Speciality. 
Best prices paid for live or hot
ehered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humbolit
Central Meat Market 
SdwffrlEduir, IhwWLSnk.

i

Fat Cattle.
ii I will buy your fat cattle and

Replace same wi» Stock Cattle 
at Market Price

if you wish so. I can buy 
Stock Cattle and deliver it 
to your place OMaparthM anyoat. 
Phone or write

John Jos. Haibach,
Annaheim P. 0., Saak

The Immortal Book.
We search the world for trnth ; we call 
The good, the pure, the heautiful,
From graven stone and written acroll, 
From all old flower fields of the aoul; 
And, weary seekere of the best 
We come back laden from our qliest 
To find that all the sages aaid 
Ie in the Book our mother. read.

Licensed Auclioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colooy. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUBNSTEB
«

/ ■

I
I

f

!

«

.

t
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Purgatyry. They are in excruciating 
pain, and are unable to he>p them- 
selves. To release tliern fvoui their 
misery is real ly the uoblest charity.

—In East India eome queer trees 
grow that the nativescalled Chaul- 
moogra. The on'y thing about the 
tree that was any guod was the 
seed. Long ago it was discovered 
that the oil secieted by thesesceds 
gives reliei to tiiose suflfering fron» 
leprosy. Now comes the news that 
Dr. A. L. Di an, President of the 
University of Hawaii has invented 
a refining process which bringe out 
the o 1 from the seed perfectly pure 
and eapable of curing leprosy. It’s 
a sure eure. The other day twenty 
lepers were discharged as cured. 
Their blood, their entire System is 
free from the least taint of leprosy. 
Of course their bodies still bear the 
scars left by the dreadful disease.

—Wonderful word “Chaulmoog- 
ra"! Word long unnoticed by men,* 
now suddenly come into profnin- 

ence, to be the greatest boon to 
suffering humanity. Yes, there is 
no doubt, every evil, every wrong, 
lios its Chaulnioogral

Catholic Convention in Holland. different skins, give the liest resulta: 
If you do not use these, an<l du 
not khow from ex]x*rieuce the 
shape and size to inake board 
Streichers, by all means write to 
one o£ the big fpr houses for infor- 
mation. ImprojK»r Stretching may 
make skins almost valueless.

Wlien the skins ave on the

The Dominion Ticket and 
Financial Corporation, Ltd. 'AUTO OWNERS! TAKE NOTICE!7 Jno.

PPosita HOLLAND. — It is probably 
known among the readers of Cath
olic newsfiapers that the Catholic 
party in Holland eame out of the 
last national elections as the strong- 
est. Latcly it was feit among the 
leaders that a general Catholic Cou 
vention of all their fuices was need- stretchers, put the in in a cool, dry 
cd to discuss the viewpoint on place — never in the sun or near 
burning questions—political, social the tire. Dry them just euough 
and spiritual. Provincial conven-; to prevent shrinking and xvriukl- 
tions hafl taken place yearly, but 
this was to be a national general 
convention. At the call of the bislv 
ops the meeting took place at Ut
recht, Si*pt. 23, 24 and 25. It was 
attended by the Archbishop of Ut
recht and the four btfchops of Hol
land, the fonr ministers of Ute

Storagc Batterien ave too expensive to be neg- 
lected during the Winter months while your car ia 
Standing idle. I have installed a

Storage Battery Charger
and am in a position to take care of this work at a 
reaspnable price. By .leaving your battery with me in- 
sures your battery being fully charged at all times and 
in good working when you wish it returued in the spring.

Eatabl, 1910 BANKERS Incorp, 191H, Sask.
676 Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

bcon 41 Paid on Savinga Details.
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold. 

TRAVELLEK S CHEQUKS 
aupplied g<K>d all over the world. 

Firk, Lite, Accidknt, Automobii.k 
and other Insurance.

Noturie» F*ublic and Convvyancera. 
ÜCEAN and RAIL TICKETS 

by all principal lines.

Ws Send Remittances To Germany, 
Austria, And Other Couniiies.

?on

5asf.

ETT

ing. If you find that a skin has 
bveome too dry to turn, soften, a i 
litt 1« with a damp cloth. Hut Ix*! 
sure to let the dampened «pots 
dry out before shipping.

Do not use patentod prvpara- 
tions for curing —just the natural 
drying.

Christian cahinet (the ministers of This matter of preparing skins 
State, War, Laljor and of Naval is extremely important and it will

moan many more dollars in your 
pocket to sequre some trapping 
book which goes into full' detail 

employers' associations, and clerics about it. Or, as suggested, write 
and lay men. A telegiam of the Holy
Fat her to the convention expressed I puper, for Information. Vliey ave 
his interest ih the good work and!interesied in getting fürs in per-, 

urged the diesemination of the ideas | feet condition and will He glail to 
expmmded in his letter on peace as j teil you how. 
a remedy and a eure of the inani- 
fold social and spiptual evils of to- 
<lay. It goes without saying that 
the Holy Father’s reTjuest was lieed- 
ed and his pence letter and the fam- 
ous “Herum Novaruni” were made 
the chie/points of discussion. Chris
tian Solidarism or Christian Deino-

ie 88

'hone? 8 1 have also secured the Services of an expert mechanic 
M. HOFFMAN_ _ _ A. F. SCHiMNOWSiy ja* foreman of my garage and will be in a position to\

■

Overhaul CarsAdvertise in theer, p
St. Peters Bote! during the winter months at exceptionally low prices. 

l^vUMib pleased
, Sask.

to furnish estimates for this work. flTRIC None But Genuine Ford And McLaughlin Parts 
Will Be Used.

leon
rlBOLDT.

. 1
ASairs) tlie Catholic inemliers of 
Piivliaiiieiit, the leaders o£- labor- 
unions as well as the lieads of the

Hige and, 
sociation. 
Building, 
at night

3At Your Service At All Times. Give Us A Trial.

fto a für hous«*, ndvurtising in this

J.G.YOERGERB.A.

Dealer of Tord and McLaughlin Cars
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

leon,
SK.

n n
Garage Phone 77 Resldence Rhone 14IT’S UV TO YOU

LOST
A black club bag was lost 

on the road from Humboldt 
to Muenster on the morning 
of Oct. 28th. Finder please 
notify________ St. Paters Bote.

New Religious Order.

On Tuesdäy morning, Oct. 7th, 
the stately Basilica of Notre Dame 
d'Ottawa in Catiada’s Capital was 
the scene of a beautiful and unique 
event, i. e. the birth of a new Ke- 
ligious Community, to be known 
as the Sifltere of the Institute Joan 
of Are, which has for its object 
one of the most important phases 
of social and Catholic Life, the 
protectibn and care of young girls 
away from home.

The Ceremony, conducted by 
the Venerable Archbishop of Otta
wa, the Right Rev. Charles Gau- 
thier, assisted by the Canons of 
the Cathedral, .the Revs. Pkmtin 
and Campeau, was most impres
st ve. Five young ladies took the 
liabit and vows of the new oom- 
munity, and three the postulent’s 
veil in the presence of a large 
number of relatives, friends and 
visiting clergy, including the Rev. 
Canon Le Bel of Paris, France, 
Lady Laurier, Lady Pope, Mdme. 
J. A. Pinard and other women 
prominent in the good works and 
social life of the Capital.

Sister St. Thomas Aquinas, the 
Foundress and first Superior is a 
true daughter of France, who came 
tu Ottawa some four years ago 
with the approval and blessing of 
the archbishop to conduct a home 
für young girls, and, like the pro- 
verbial mustard seed, the good 
work has spread and the Institu
tion has ,twice been obliged to en- 
lavge its quartfers, until today we 
have in Ottawa an Institution 
unique among Catholic activities, 
a home, which is real ly a home 
for the young. During the past 
siimmer the Bieters received their 
Approbation from the Holy Father, 
and are now a duly authorised Re 
ligious Community.

Short as is the histovy of The 
Joan of Are it is full of encourage- 
ment. The new building, opened 
in January last by Lady Blanche 
Cavendish, daughter of the Gover
nor General, is complete and up to 
date in every particular, with 
bright, well appointed dining and 

I hleeping apartments, and also 
tains a large and airy saloon. 
eqnipped with piano, «tage, etc.

L where are given frequent exhibi- 
I tions of the dramatic and musica I 
I talents of the young girls of the 
I house, both English and Freneb 
I speaking and these little entertain 
I »nents form an important factor in 
| "keeping the girls in the house,' 
I especially during the long winter 
I evenings.
I The Sister«, in addition to pro- 
I viding for the ho using and feeding 
I of some seventy-two boartlcrs, also 
1 w>nduct day and evening classe« in 
I llnioet every aubject; most of those 
I recently takiug the habit of this 
I Dew Community are Normal Sch<x>i 
I Graduate», so thaf their instruc- 
I tion is fully up Standard in every 
E Pavticqlar.

wherever you live, your home 
would be more attructive and 
cmnfortable if you had ub iriHtall I

)RNEY, ELECTRIC LIGHTING TOURSLIC
You can uae the CUrrent in ho 

many waya|to make work eaaier 
and life pleunanter.

Ank uh about electrical con- 
venienceH.

Lighting eyatem« for farm* 
and isolated place» a »pecialty.

st Rates. 
Idt, Sask. Selling

Pure Honeycracy was the motto of the conven
tion. The discussion on the Catholic 
Press was of paramount interest. 
The Catholic dailies are considered 
the efficient instrument for the dis- 
semination of Catholic principles 
and ideas.

EN TO
Maison Saint-Joseph,

Otterburne, Man.
LOANS EASTERN CANADA

COAST
Humboldt Electric Shop

NORTH
PACIFICvK. icAUCTION SALE AND

IDITOR. CALIFORNIAof Farm Lands at DENZIL, Sask.
on WednBSday, Dec.3,1919, at 1 P.M., in Town Hall.

2720 Acres
»il, etq.

d Account» 
PERFECT 
Call on me

Phone62

DAILY TRAINSHow To Prepare Fürs 
For Market

Any »geilt will w«i»t you witli your winter trip, (|uote 
loweat faree, Hucure IktIIiw and other aceomimxlation. äWrong methoda of akinning, 

atretching and drying pelta cauae 
the loaa of thouaanda of dollara to 
trappera every year. The right 
methoda to follow are juat aa easy 
if you know them—and here they

ii'lin 9 Half Section Farms.
All of this land lies within 1J to 3 miles of DENZIL, 
SALVADOR and PRIMATE. These are all finest situ- 
ated landsy none better in Canada, where crops never fail. 
Good water. About two million busheis of wheat will be 
marketed this year in these three towns. All will be sold 
at easy paying terms as follows: n.

Terms of Payment will be one tenth in cash at 
the time of sale and the balance in nine equal annual pay- 
ments with interest at six and seven percent per annum 
on the balance of purchase payments from time to time 
remaining unpaid, or 10 Year Payment Plan.

FRED W. EDER, Proprietor.

CHOICE öf RÖUTES WINNIPEG TO 1ÖRÖNTÖda
Moet Modern und Up-to-dete Koulpment, 
Including Observation Car* Winnipeg- 
Toronto and Kdmonton - Vancouver.

MAKE THIS YOUR VACATION WINTER
AND TRAVEL

Ltd*.
!

tSK.
r Stock

Canadian National Railwaysd. Skinning methöds are of two 
kinds, “casing” and “open." Casing 
means pecling the skin off whole. 
Open means ripping the skin down 
the belly.

Animal« which «liould be cased 
are the following: Mink, märten, 
weasel, opossum, fox, fi«her, skunk, 
civet, muskrat, wild cat, otter, 
lynx, wolf and wolverine. Open 
skinning should be used with cooii, 
badger, beaver, bear and cougar.

The following skins, before they 
lxicome too dry, should be turned 
für side out for shipping: Fox, 
lynx, fisher, wolf, inarten, wolver
ine and wild cat. Leave the 
others, which are cased, pelt side 
out.

he best, 
i Stock. 
Agent.

“The Um of Treneportation The! BuMd» and Binde a Nation“
W. STAl’LKTON OHMOHNK- t

(iffiwr*! P
' "T'lJ. MAD1I.I.; *iuMM>ii|f.r Avant 

Wlmilv«-*, Man.
PMaenam Agent
Mankatwii, Ma*k

rirnnwi 
Pxlmonlim, Alte.

WtWXmjMSMMWWWX'WMAJMMWWAWMWl

et! ! SATISFACTORY TRADINGBanque d’Hochelaga AT1s iEstablished in 1874Head Office Montreal.in the

strict

NDLER

The Shapack & Wolfe Co. MAuthorized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Auets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institution« jiatronizecl by Farmers
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, orany 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. Itsavee 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:- 'Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually oh all deposits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection Department:- Special attention given to sale notes.
Money transferred to any pärt of the world at current rates.

J. E. Brodeur, Manager.
M. Brüning, Manager. 

Jos. L. La POINTE, Manager

IH IlIJMBOUrr, SASK.Departmcnlal Store
We Just Received Our Second Carload Of

Royal Household Flour \
Im 9,1rA f.GANS □

iTo case a skin, cut from the 
root of the tail down the Inside of 
each hind leg to the foot. Then 
pull the skin earefully over tlie 

The tail should 
the bone removed,

*CE
I Flour That Is Well Known To Everyone 

Ask for Special Price on a Quantity Lot. Why pay more?
We Wish tvi trade with ywu, ans you will Is- sstislied Vi i.rmh- with us.

3^nada.

ober *
:smith ♦ 
5ASK. j

body and hejid. 
l^e skinned and We have the Biggcut and Nicest AHWirl.ment of. i 

läidies', Mcn’s and Childrcn’s Winter Coat» thigh and 
medium price») Für (hat», bdies’ and Children'a 
Dresse», Men’« and Boy»' Seite, Shirt*. Mi.:.,, titove», 
Fulluvir», Sweater«, Overall», Fnderwear, (hmbiiie 
tions, and all other ready-te-Wear, Dry (Iimiu Print , 
Flanneletles, Wanket», Siarf», Tnqee». (imeerii- 
Crockerr, at prio., never licard of n I! nlmldi.

1%except for muskrnt und opossum. 
These two can be cut, off, as they 

worthiess. Skinning is made 
easier by sus|icnding tlie carcass 
from something, doing this by 

of a strong cord tievi arounvl

J
1 V: mIofmetal }
-Process *
too small 
and done 
in Shop.

HUMBOLDT BRAUCH
l; x MUENSTER BRANCH 

ST. BRIEUX BRAUCH
■A e♦ means

tlie hind legs. Draw the skin 
from tlie front legs. Cut otf the 
ears—downward toward the head.

1 s
! ■ aAGENCY AT LENORA LAKE a

Shoes!Shoes!
It i« well known that Shoes have advaneod M 

I 8 from $2.00 to, $J.OO a pair, BUT NOT WITH US! |

A Do Not Hunt Für Special Sale Harrains ||
j ^ Bring your Catalogue with you and comparc price; A' 
| A TRIAL WITHOUT A RISK/ We jKwitiyely p\ 
■J refund your money if you »hall not he salisfied. |Gi

ce!
Cut tlie skin loose aljout the nose 
and eyes.

In using tlie open metliod, tut; 
from point of jaw to vent, also' 
down liack hind legs and inside of I 
front legs. Lynx, mountain tion, 
bear—which are valuable for rugs 
or mounting — should be skinned 
on the legs clear to the toes, leav
ing the clawe attaehed. Sinaller 
animals, valuable only as IdTb, 
may have the legs cut otf. 
r Be sure so clean every1 bit of 
flesh and fat from. the skins, using 
extreme care to avokl cuttlng.

Steel stretcliers, which can tie 
had in just tlie right shape for

I TIME 
OUR t? ”,

Land and Farms!tle.
cattle and
ItockCattie I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low priqes. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

,For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,, MUENSTER, SASK.

1 ''

::
ice iYour friendft and neighlxjr« will toll you how nice it i« 

to deal atcan bujr 
deliver it

The Shapack & Wolfe Con
ri •81

P. S. We have Everything to suit your taste and pocket fccok. |3iIbach
O., Sa*. B!

BÄ tmw
«

■ I
5S
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Going the Limit
IN PRDCE CUTTING

11 l
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■ $75,000.00 Stock of C. BRÜSER, Humboldt, in a Grand

Stock Reducing Sale
p>

i

lü
.

m' Gl■
i

ii
Gei
of

!ti am

Doing a Thing and Doing It Right froi
of 1

. Going the limit does not express our real meaning, it is without doubt the greatest mercan- 
tile movement this störe has ever attempted. The items quoted are merely a foretaste of 
the hundreds of sterling values that await every thrifty buyer who visits our stgre during 
this sale. The entire sale is timed to the very minute for your fall outfitting. We have 
reduced prices in countless instances, offering in many cases the finest goods at less than 
present whole-sale market prices. No one can visit our störe and not be impressed with 
the exceptional opportunities it offers. Be here on the opening day. (Signed) C. BRÜSER.
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You Cannot Afford 
To Stay Away

LlOf Rapid 
SellingSale Starts, Saturday, Nov. 22nd. em

Yele 
seiz< 
70,0 
of ( 
Bois 
west

ii
i: Opportunity knocks at your door, to save on Clothing, 

Shoes, Groceries, Ladies’ Wear, Men’s Clothing — every- 
thing in fact is here to supply your demands.

s Remarkable Saving in Men’s Suits Girls’ Sweater Coats
ingA beautiful ränge of fine grey and imported 

fancy worsteds, ALL SIZES, well tailored 
and trimmed, regulär price 36.00

Sale Price

Imported Scotch, English and Irish tweed suits, 
perfect Atting garments, reg. 40.00 

Sale Price

Brown and gray imported tweeds, well tail
ored, up-to-date style, reg. price 30.00 

Sale Price

A big ränge of all shades and styles; 
remarkable garment for the price; Q| 

regulär price 4.50, Sale Price L
Mose
form2385 Wonderful, Remarkable Saving On Women’s Apparel

DRESSES: All wool Botany Serge, in colorsnavy, brown 
and black, Regular Price $2$.Ö0,

CC
Bestt

Another ränge of girls’ sweaters, a little 
better grade of wool; regulär price 6.00 gg

Sale Price

Children’s Buster Suits, imported yam, in 
blue, rose and Cardinal, reg. price 4.60 Q29 

Sale Price 0

E' 1985 say/•>' 24«s encir
quar
mone
diplo
man;

Sale Price
All wool serge dresses, latest thing 
in style. Beautifully tailored and 
fashioned from New York designs, 
regulär price 30.00 A gC

Silk poplin, 
tailored, colors taupe, brown, navy, 
wine, green, copper, sand and plum, 
regulär Price 30.00

1 latest creations, well
21«

j ( LC1395 DenilSale Price Sale Price
the|f UkraWarm Overcoats1! HOSIERY SPECIALS UNSURPASSED Ladies’ Sweater Coat Bargains ed tl 
ians, 
Denil 
the ci

Men’s heavy tweed ulsters, in all 
colors, reg. 26.00
Men’s heavy ulsters, in all shades and 
styles, reg. 45.00
Men’s heavy ulsters, in browns and fancy 
tweeds, 34 oz. weight, reg. 40.00 4ß5

Sale Price *

14*5 Men’s Socks
Heavy all wool sox, ^xtra long leg, 
closely knit, reg. 86c Sale Price 69c

Black worsted sox, ribbed wool, made 
from imported yams, regulär 1.00

Sale Price 75c

- £ Ladies’ Hose
Real silk hose, in black, nigger and 
fawn, regulär 2.50 Sale Price 1,95 
English cashmere hose, black, good 
weight, regulär 1.26 Sale Price 89c 
Heavy ribbed worsted wool hose, 
aatisfaction guaranteed, regulär 1.00 

Sale Price 48c

Heavy wool coat sweaters, large yoke collar 
and beit, colors of paddy, maroon and 
brown; regulär price 10.60, Sale Price

Brushed wool sweater coat, plain stitch, large 
collar and beit, colors paddy, maroon 495 
and brown; reg. price 7.50, Sale Price ■

Sale Price I
8451

1 LOSale Pricei the i 
befor 
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that
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I BARGAINS - THAT ■ WILL ■ CROWD ■ THE ■ STORE ■ FROM ■ START - TO ■ FINISH■ ■■■ ■ ■■■
;

LADIES’ COATS
Ladies’ Silvertone coats, in henna, new brown, 
taupe, French blue; well tailored and trimmed, 
perfect m style and fit; reg. price 50.00 O 095 

Sale Price 03
Ladies’ coats, all wool tweed blanket cloth and 
Canadian Velour, well tailored and 1095 
trimmed; reg. price 30.00, Sale Price 13 
Ladies coats, best imported all wool Velours 
in flye jtatterns, a beautiful coat, worth 0095 
double; reg. price 40.00, Sale Price 43
Ladies’ all wool tweed coats, a sensational 
bargain and one you cannot afford to 1095 
miss; regulär price 25.00, Sale price I /

Grocery Specials 
That Will Greatly Reduce The High Cost Of Living.

Jelly Powder, worth 16c, 9 for 1,00 Pumpkin, worth 20c, 
Red Salmon, worth 40c,
Sardines, worth 10c,

for 14c
3 for 1,00 Baking Powder, worth 26c, special 19c 
3 for 25c Dutch Cleanser, extra special 11$

.

speecl

. FIL
mand« 
er ofS'i

Ladies’ Blouses And Skirts$t new t 
D’Am 
bis co 
bim b 
in bis 
hie ar 
into 2 
nature

FineWhiteVoile, an extra special which 
will be picked off in a jiffy; regulär 
price 4.00.
Pure Silk Habutuai, black, white, ap- 
pricot and peach; reg. 6.60, S. P. 3,76 
Crepe de Chene Silk, in black, white, 
peach, malze, apricot, reg. 6,00, for 3.96

Satin skirts, in black, rose, green, he- 
lio and sand, accordion pleated, 
regulär price 3.00, Sale Price

1
Silk Poplin, 3 ply, perfect in style and 
workmanship, big, full ränge CßS 
of latest shades; reg.9.00, S.P. V

■J95Sale Price 2.75
Economy in Men’s Footwear

Men’s 2 buckle gum rubbers, reg. 3.75 Q19 
Sale Price ö

Men’s all feit, leather vamp, rubber 
beeis, regulär 4.60 
Heavy gum rubbers, cloth tops, reg. 4.00 095 

Sale Price i*
Gunmetal blucher, weit seam, reg. 9.76 
____ Sale Price

Dry Goods Department.6 Colored Flannelette, regulär 35c,
Sale Price met 01 

the Ib 
to, wl 
chang« 
a wart

n 39S All Wool Serge, regulär 2.76,\ 95Sale Price
Sale Price

Dress Poplin. all colors, regulär 1.66, -j 19Tornatoes, worth 25c, per tin only 19c 
Com, worth 26c, per tin only 19c 
Pure Mixed Jam, worth 1.00, only 79c

Onions, extra special, 201b 98c 
White Beins, worth 15c, special tblOc 

Winter Apples, reg. 3.60, box for 2.95
Sale Price

8 Ply Silk Poplin, all shades, reg. 2.25, 
_____________ Sale Price

FIU695 D’Anr
Halma
has au
forces
they
numbe
forces

Coffeei : C. BRÜSER - HUMBOLDT Flour
Every sack guaranteed 
ln 5 bag lots 4.95

I;
: BestSantos, worth 60c 

per Ib for 48c
compri 
divisioi 
Sebenii 
are nc 
nunxio'
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All Wool Sweater Coats
At Cotton Prices

Heavy rope stitch, all colors and sizes. 495 
A real snap at this price today, special

Men’s pullover sweaters, in all colors,pure wool 
made from imported yarns reg. 6.00 Q95

Sale Price u

30 sweaters, all colors and sizes, a wonderful 
bargain, regulär price 6.50 and 6.00 095

Sale Price 4
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